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Former hostage~ meet with president 
By DNn Reynold. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan welcomed the former 
hostages to a "celebration of freedom" 
Tuesday and promised that America 
will ·never again stand by while its 
citizens are made victims of 
terrorism. 

One week almost to the hour after 
they ran the gauntlet of jeering mili
tants a the Tehran airport, the 50 men 
and two women rode in triumph down 
Pennsylvania Avenue in a fleet of IS 
red, white and blue chartered city 
buses. In place of route markings the 

Spouse 
shelter 
seeks new 
funding 
By M. LlII Strlttan 
Staff Writer 

After a cool reception from local 
governments. advocates of the Iowa 
City spouse abuse shelter have gone to 
the public in an effort to help keep the 
shelter program alive. 

During a Dec. 9 county budget hear
ing, the board of directors of the 
Domestic Violence Project, formerly 
Aids and Alternatives for Victims of 
Spouse Abuse, asked the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors for $6,000 
in county funds for fiscal 1982. 

Some supervisors wete angered by 
the request, noting that the county 
gave the shelter $5 ,000 in start-up funds 
for fiscal 1981 with the understanding 
that funds would not be requested for 
fiscal 1982. 

AND AT a Dec. 7 informal Iowa City 
Council meeting, some council mem
bers expressed concern that the shelter 
would again request city funds for 
fiscal 1982. The council gave the 
shelter $80,000 in community develop
ment block grant funds in 1979 to buy a 
shelter facility, and the shelter's board 
has requested an additional $5,000 from 
the city for fisca I 1982. • 

Susan Dickenson, director of the 
Domestic Violence Project, said the 
supervisors and council should not base 
this year 's budget allocations on 
promises the shelter'S board may have 
made in previous years . 

"I don't know and 1 donlt care what 
they were told last year," Dickenson 
said. "They can 't tell 4s that we can't 
'go in there and ask for funding this 
year. Those are (federal) revenue 
sharing funds that are supposed to be 
used for the community." 

DICKENSON said a reduced state 
budget and expected cuts in federal 
social programs may eliminate the 
shelter IS state and federal funding 
sources, forcing it to rely more on local 
aid and grants from private founda
tions. 

City and county funds would help 
defray the shelter's projected $50,000 
fiscal 1982 budget. Dickenson and the 
shelter's program director are the only 
paid staff ml!mbers, and the project 
relies "heavily" on volunteers, the 
community and churches. 

The shelter's board of directors and 
the Johnson County/ Iowa City National 
Organization for Women started a 
direct mail campaign earlier this 
month to solicit contributions for the 
sheller that has raised "over 
$1 ,000 in the first two weeks." ' ac
cording to Dickenson. 

SUPERVISOR LORADA CILEK 
confirmed that the shelter'S board last 
year promised not to request county 

See Shelter, page 7 

An a".lysl. on page 4 cIII· 
cu... how Iran'. INder. ar. 
coping with the term. of Iht 
agreement that frted the 52 
hOltag_. 

buses carried the number "52 ." 
Police estimated that a half million 

cheering people, many waving 
American flags, lined the motorcade's 
12-mile route from Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland to the White House. 

The sky was gray, but the weather 
was mild and the 'city was awash with 
ye\1ow ribbons. 

IT WAS THE kind of welcome 
Washington usually reserves for war 
heroes, astronauts and presidents, an 
outpouring of patriotic pride rarely 
seen since the Vietnam War. "Thank 
you," said a small hand-lettered sign 
held out of a bus window. 

"I don't think any of us Americans 
have ever seen anything quite like it, 
quite so spontaneous, quite so beautiful 
in terms of the best qualities of our 
people,. And we are deeply grateful for 
it," said Bruce Laingen. who was head 
of the U.S. Embassy when the Iranians 
took it over Nov, 4, 1979, 

Laingen cal1ed it a "celebration of 
freedom." It was, he said, an 

"emotionally draining but beautiful ex-
perience." ~ 

According to a White House aide, the 
Reagans had tears in their eyes as they 
wa tched the buses rolling into the 
North Portico of the White House. 

AT A RECEPTION in the Blue 
Room, the first lady said she could not 
"stand" the formality and "began 
hugging and kissing everybody," the 
aide said. 

The president greeted the 52 newly 
freed hostages and Richard Queen, 
who was sent home from Iran six 
months ag\!, in a ceremony on the 
South Lawn of the White House. He 

For Burga Hall retldent. John Knox and K.vin profit, They collected the mon.y from friend. who 
Brown, frnhmen at the UI, haircut. neUed a $31 IIld the two would never do it. 
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Shaved 
heads 

earn duo 
$31 each 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Stafl Writer 

Two Burge Hall residents, tired of 
their locks, have set their blow 
dryers aside, and they couldn't be 
happier. Freshmen Kevin Brown 
and John Knox are light-headed and 
$31 richer thanks to the "shear" 
wizardry of an experienced barber. 

Brown and Knox had their heads 
shaved Monday at the Union Bar
bershop and collected $1 each from 
37 of their friends who didn't believe 
they would do it. The haircuts cost 
$6, leaving each with a profit of $31. 

Was it worth it? Brown thinks so. 
"I think every guy should have this 
done at least once in his life." 

"I don't exactly know ~ow itcame 

The Dally Iowan/Jennifer W Morrow 

Brown, lefl, and Knox lhow on their new halrcutl In a mort traditional 
poae, Brown, who hli IhIved hi. lINd once before, uY' hi. hllr I. 
.aller to wISh thl. way. 

up but we were talking about getting 
haircuts, and I said, 'Hey why don't 
we just shave our heads?' So we 
did," Knox said. 

"THE BARBER said that he'd 
only done this a couple of times, but 
he thought it was fun. He got the 
shears and just shaved it right off. It 
only took about two minutes," 
Brown added. 

He said that there are many 
positive aspects to being bald. "Vou 
don't have to worry about combing 
it or washing it or 'anything. You 
just take a bar of soap and wash off 
your ·head. It's simple." 

T)1e pair has, howevj!r, encoun
tered some hairy situations. "I can 
tell where a\1 the drafts are coming 
from when 1 walk into a room," 

Knox admitted . "I don't think the 
girls will like it very well, but we 
didn't have any girlfriends yet 
anyway. I figured we couldn't do 
much worse than we've been doing. 

"The guys aren't really giving us 
too much ~rouble about it. They all 
just laugh a lot." 

. "A WT OF guys are just stopping 
by to check it out. They didn't think 
we'd realJy do it," Brown said. 

Brown, who had his head shaved 
while in high school, said it takes at 
least three months for the hair to 
grow back. 

And Knox, who is enjoying his 
first week of baldness, said: ' '1' II 
probably do it again sometime. It's 
different anyway." 

gave each a miniature American flag 
in a rosewood box. 

"Welcome from all America and 
thank you for making us proud to be 
Americans," he told the former 
hostages. "You are bome and, believe 
me, you are welcome." 

Reagan said America "for 444 days 
suffered the pain of your imprison
ment, prayed for your safety and, most 
importantly, shared your determina-

See Reception, page 7 
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Reagan to lift 
federal controls 
on oil prices 
By Helen Thoma. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President Ronald 
Reagan has decided to lift all controls 
on oil prices and allocations, a move 
expected to push up gasoline prices by 
as much as 13 cents per gallon by 
year's end, Budget Director-designate 
David Stockman revealed Tuesday. 

The official White House decontrol 
announcement was originally 
scheduled for Tuesday , but was 
delayed because of the presidential 
welcome for ' the freed American 
hb~tages, Stockman said. 

Stockman said the decision to decon
trol would have a minimal immediate 
impact on ' gasoline prices because 
there currently is an ample supply of 
oil, 

Barring any unforeseen problems in 
the world oil market, Stockman es
timated gasoline prices will rise 3 to 5 
cents per gallon at the pumps over the 
next few months and between 8 and 13 
cents by the end of the year. 

THE CONTROLS, imposed nine 
years ago , limit the retail price of gas
oline and propane and the price that 
producers can charge for several 
categories of crude oil. 

Under former President Jimmy Car
ter's gradual decontrol program, the 
controls were scheduled to expire Sept, 
30, Stockman noted. 

He said the aim of accelerating the 
decontrol schedule is to increase incen
tives for energy production, encourage 
conservation through higher prices and 
get rid of entitlement subsidies on 
energy prices - "all of which are un
necessary and unproductive." 

Removal of the controls was recom
mended by Reagan 's transition task 

David Stockman: 
E.tlmattd gllollna prlcn will ri .. 
betw.en Band 13 c.ntt a gallon by 
the end 01 the year, 

force on energy al1d was one of the first 
recommendations of his economic ad
visers. 

REAGAN HELD a morning meeting 
with Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker, House Republican leader Bob 
Michel. Stockman, Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan and his congressional 
lobbyist, Max Friedersdorf, to discuss 
decontrol. 
Afterward Baker said some action 

" possibly" could be taken by Reagan, 
but he declined to give details, saying, 
"I'd prefer to let the president make 
his own announcements ." 

Heating oil prices are expected rise 
more than gasoline prices. Sources 
said higher gasoline prices now, by 
restraining demand, might diffuse 
what could have been even sharper in
creases in the fall. 

Reagan to cut taxes 
• 

before paring budget 
By Do".1d H,May 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan and budget 
director-<iesignate David Stockman 
told Congress Tuesday that tax cuts 
carry a higher priority than a balanced 
budget. 

The Federal Reserve chief 
disal!reed . 

Regan told the Senate Appropria
tions Committee the tax cuts the 
Reagan administration is proposing for 
individuals and business should not be 
delayed while the budget is brought 
Into balance. 

"This tax program cannot wait until 

the budget outlays are reduced," the 
former Wall Street broker said in his 
first congressional appearance as 
treasury secretary. 

Stockman, awaiting Senate confir
mation as While House director of 
management and budget, said it would 
be all right for Congress to approve tax 
cuts before actually implementing 
spending cuts so long as there is "a 
demonstrated, credillie commitment" 
to making spending cuts. 

HOWEVER, Federal Reserve Chair
man Paul A. Volcker told the same 
committee: "I would like to see con
crete action on spending cuts before 

See Economy, page 7 

___ 11lS_ide_1 Departments seek· larger staffs 
Fire code .tenderdl 
The UI will ask the state Board 
of Regents for permission to 
spend '~,200 for the first phase 
of a three-year program to bring 
residence halls into compliance 
with 1979 state fire laws". , page 3 

Weather 
Mostly sunny wi th highs in the 
upper 208 and 301. 
Hopefully we won't have a 
cluster of clouds, 

Third 01 three articles 

lIy Lyle Muller 
Staff Writer 

Copies of Iowa City's fiscal 1981 
budget included an "appreciation" 
page where thanks were offered to 
those responsible for preparing t~e 
lengthy document. 

"It must be remembered that the 
real thanks must go to the city em
ployees who on a daUy basis transform 
this document into ci tizen services," it 
stated. 

Vet jobs belonging to 'll of those city 

, 
employees were written out of that 
same budget - a decision that spaw

, ned fierce debate and division among 
Iowa City Council members. and city 
employees. 

One year later Councilor Robert 
Vevera insists city services did not 
collapse in the wake of the employee 
layoffs. " I guess I'm pretty proud to 
say the city is still here," Vevera said 
last week. 

And Iowa City Mayor John Balmer 
said, "We were fortunate that layoffs 
came through attrition," Many em
ployees found other jobs when they dls-

covered they were being forced off the director and acting public works direc-
city payroll; others filled existing job tor, said last Thursday. . 
vacancies in the city. 

BUT CIT V department heads 
charged with carrying out the council's 
payroll cuts had to make adjustments, 
and this year those department heads 
are saying they need more employees 
if the city Is to maintain services the 
council expects. -

.. When the council cut the positions, 
they really weren't cutting tl)e (expec
ted) service level," Michael Kuchar
zak, Iowa City housing and inspections 

Kucharzak said that the city Housing 
and Inspections Department has done 
"rather poorly" since two housing in
spectors, a building inspector, a flJe 
clerk and a part-time secretary were 
dropped from his staff as part of the 
fiscal 1981 cuts. "We feli behind in our 
licensing and inspection of apart
ments," he said. 

DEPARTMENT employees also 
. See Budget, page 2 

The 
city 
budget 



Briefly 
Unanimous approval 
of Casey, Stockman 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Senate Tu\!S
day unanimously confirmed President 
Reagan 's nominations of WiUiam Casey to 
head the Central Intelligence Agency and 
David Stockman to be budget director. 

Casey, who was Reagan 's campaign 
manager. was approved 9fH) and Stockman, 
former Republican congressman from 
Michigan, was confirmed 93-0. 

There was little debate on Reagan's nomina
tion of Casey, 67, former chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission and an 
intelligence official during World War II, to be 
CIA director. 

But the 34-year-old Stockman's nomination 
was debated for two hours. Several senators 
expressed concern about his plans to slash 
federal spending. 

Only Labor Secretary-designate Raymond 
Donovan and Jeanne Kirkpatrick, as U.N. am
bassador, remained to be confirmed among 
Reagan's 17 Cabinet-level appointees. 

Exxon's last quarter 
shows profit decline 

(UPI) - Exxon, the world's largest oil com
pany, Wednesday reported an unexpected 1.1 
percent slump in fourth.quarter profits and at- ' 
tributed the decline to higher exploration costs 
and reduced demand for petroleum products 
abroad. 

Analysts predicted Exxon and the three 
other U.S. partners in the Arabian-American 
Oil Co., which produces the bulk of Saudi 
Arabia 's crude oil , would show fourth.quarter 
profit gain 01 15 to 20 percent because of the 
so-called Aramco advantage. Saudi crude is 
priced lower than other OPEC oil. 

Among the other Aramco partners , Mobil 
had a modest 5 percent rise in fourth.quarter 
earnings and Texaco a 6 percent drop. Stan
dard Oil Co. of California has not yet announ
ced its results . 

Most U.S. refiners have reported essentially 
flat Courtlwquarter profils , well below 
analysts ' projections of an average 10 percent 
gain for the industry, 

Bridge closing means 
(bi}state of emergency 

(upn - The governors of Wisconsin and 
Iowa declared a state of emergency Tuesday. 
saying a crippled Mississippi River bridge was 
endangering health and safety. • 

Robert Ray of Iowa and Lee Dreyfus of 
Wisconsin said the lack of adequate access bet
ween Prairie du Chien. Wls .. and Marquette. 
Iowa , also was severly damaging the 
economies of the area . 

The governors. who want federal funds for 
repair! of the closed U,S, Id bridge, igned the 
declaration of emergency imultaneously. 
They said emergency ambulance and hospital 
service provided in Prairie du Chien for peo
ple living on Doth ides of the river were 
"severely impaired." 

The bridge was clo ed Jan, 16 after a large 
crack was discovered in a sleel beam The 
closing caused a diversion 01 highway traffic 
to the nearest river crossing about 30 miles 
away. inconveniencing residents, 

Meanwhile, an ice-damaged l8-passenger 
ferry returned to service Tuesday while 
mayors 01 the two cities voiced concern that 
part of the bridge could fall. 

Flu epidemic in U.S. 
ATLANTA (UPl ) - The nalion is in the 

midst of a "significant influenza epidemic," a 
top federal health oCficial said Tuesday. 

Dr. William Foege, director of the national 
Center for Disease Control. made the com
ment at a surgeon generals' meeting which 
brought together some of the nation 's leading 
flu experts. They will formulate guidelines for 
combating the outbreak. 

Last week the CDC reported more than 1,000 
deaths from flu and penumonia for the second 
straight week. Thirty-seven states liste<l out
breaks of the disease, caused by a new virus 
strain, A-Bangkok, against which most people 
have little actual resistance. 

"This is frustrating," Foege said, "because 
we know that much of this is preventable. We 
have an effective vaccine." 

Quoted ••. 
I don't think the girls will like It very well, 

but we didn't have any girlfriends yet anyway. 
-John Knox referring to his recently 

shaved head. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

link, the teaming network, will hold an orienta
fton meeting at 7 p,m. In the Union Michigan 
Room, Everyone Is welcome. 

The Gennan o.p.tm .... and Residence Halls 
Programming are sponsoring an International Folk 
Dance Evening with Wayne B. Kraft at 7 p,m. In the 
Hillcrest Recreation Room. 

Lutheran Campue M'nlltry will sponsor an in
formal worship service at 6:15 p.m. at 122 E, 
Church St., and an Informal study break at the Up
per Room of Old Brick from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 

An '_liewlllil Mminar sponsored by the 
career Services and Placement Center will be held 
at 4 p,m, In the Union Minnesota Room, 

The II .... ...,.. Support Group will meet at 
8 p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

St8mmlllch (German Round Table) will meet at 
II p.m. at Joe'. Place. 
n. Ion Grotto Ca,. lJIploring Club will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. In Room 125 Trowbridge Hall. 
A FacuIIr RecItal featuring David Greenhoe, 

trumpet, and Kerry Grippe, plano, will be held .t 8 
p.rn: In Clapp ~Ital Hall. 
n. BlcyclllllOliowa C.,wlll meetaI7:3Op,m. 

at Horace Mann School. Dick Duncan w111.peak on 
"Cross Country SkIIng." 

Birthright Tallll About IIrthrIgIIt to till PublIc 
wlll ·be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood 
Room. 
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"spent a lot of time working up the new 
city housing code," he said, referring 
to the recently adopted code designed 
ID meet umfonn state standards, " We 
were in a period of transition for six 
months," 

When the Housing and Inspectiops 
Department budget was cui last year, 
it was proposed that firefighters be 
used as Iowa City housing inspectors. 
That suggestion fueled growing em
ployee discontent in the Iowa City Fire 
Department, which reported that there 
would be no time for the inspections, 
especially if the council cut three 
firefighters from the fiscal 1981 
budget. 

The plan did not materialize, but 
Kuchanak contends that because the 
new code requires that fewer items in 
each structure be inspected, it would 
be easier for firefighters to conduct the 
inspections. 

"WE HAVE what we call annual 
maintenance inspections," K ucharzak 
said, "There's a much narrower scope 
of what you' re looking for , and 
someone could be trained more 
quickly." 

Currently Kucharzak 's department 
has two housing inspectors, compared 
to six inspectors a year ago. And the 
new code, he said, calls for the inspec
tion of single-family home~ , which will 

add to the department's workload, 
In fiscal 1981 the Fire Department 

lost a clerk-typist and a training officer 
was reverted back to the rank of lieute
nant, forcing a demotion for one person 
at each rank and costing one firefighter 
his job. 

"It just places an extra burden on 
(Assistant Fire Otief) Larry Kinney 
and myself," Fire Chief Robert 
Keating said last week. "When Larry's 
training, I'm covering for him." 

THE RESULT, Keating said, is 
fewer training hours for firefighters . 

"We felt it .was more important to 
keep up the (fire) inspections and the 
prevention end of it," he said. (See 
chart.) 

The city's fiscal 1982 budget does not 
call for employee layoffs . In fact, the 
budget indicates an increase of the 
equivalent of 40/. full-time jobs. An ad
ditional police dispatcher and housing 
inspector will be added, and other per
sonnel bours will be assumed by part
time city employees who will be 
promoted to full-time status, Iowa City 
Manager Neal Berlin said. 

Those who favor adding city em
ployees in fiscal 1982, however, may 
still find it difficult, At a budget 
meeting last week Vevera said he op
posed hiring an additional police dis
patcher. 

Growth of Fire Department 
The following figures compiled by Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating 

indicate the growth of the city's Fire Department since fiscal 1978. The 
figures for fiscal 1981 and 1982 are estimates : 

Fiscal year 1m 1981 1982 
Fire alarms 671 1060 1050 
First responder calls 46 240 250 
Fi re inspections 2193 3000 3000 
Fire safety programs 34 40 40 
Training drills 2387 2000 2000 
Drill hours 7161 6000 6000 

City-wide, the proposed fiscal 1982 budget calls for the equivalent of 
429.08 full-time city employees. The fiscal 1981 budget authorized the 
equivalent of 424.25 full-time city employees, compared to a fiscal 1980 
work force equal to t!)at of 450.7 full-time employees. 

Local NAACP 
election results 

The Iowa City chapter 
of the NAACP re-elected 
its president , vice presi
dent and seven board 
members and elected 10 
new executives .at its 
January meeting. 

Robert Morris, a VI 
senior, and the Rev . 
Thomas Mikelson were 
re-elected president and 
vice president. , 

Treasurer Col n Jones 
was rHlected and San
dra Bokamba Lockett 
was elected secretary. 

Elected to the ex
ecutive board were : 
Derrick Bulls , Stephen 
Carter, David 
Chapkiewicz, Marion 
Coleman, Mary Spalding 
Larew, William Morris, 
Patricia Sheppard, Mary 
Jo Small, Richard Yates , 
Cecile Cooper, Laura 
Douglas, Emmitt George 
Jr . , Classie Hoyle , 
Raynard Manning and 
Patricia Brown. 

There was a woman 
Who lived in a shoe. 
She had the ideal size family 
Because she knew what to do. 
She had called the 

IOWA CIlY FAMILY 
PlANNING CLINIC 

356-2539 
Service without charge to low income 

individuals. All fees are based on income, 
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~ SHOPPING FOR 
INTEREST ON CHECKING? 

• 5% % Interest 
(onnual inlerast) 

Paid Monthly 

• 5.64 % Annual 
Yield 

• No Service 
Charge 
Low M inimum Bolonce 

Interest on checking account. 
The U of I Credit Union did not .. 
invent it .. but over Ihree yeors 
ago we pioneered it in the Iowa 
City oreo with Share Drofts , If 
you don't think Shore Drofts are 
better thon chl!cking osk one 01 
over 2,300 Shore Droit account 
nolders who wrote over "0,000 
drafts last month to poy their 
monthly bills . 

...... ' wt.tllle ....... 
, 

do ...... oc .... 1, , ... 

"Up '""I": 
-5 ' 1.~ Annual Interest paid and com · 
pounded monthly 
-5 .6"'~ Annual Yield 
- No .ervica charges evar! I Ih. monlh quoll · 

A S5OO.OO average doily balance or lour bolonce. 
lies you lor .he monlhty Inlare.1 on all ha I~ • than S500 00 9i ... - An average daily balance lor .he man I 0 •• ' 

you an occounl frae 01 service charges , I Ih Fed I 
- In.ured to $100,000 by Ihe NCUA - on agency 0 • e/1l 
Government . S i Ih 
- Automat ic transf.r from Regular 6'/, Q VI09S n •• ~.nt 
of an overdraft . t 
- Auloma." paymanls such o. your in,uranc., phon. bill ond 
mortgage paymenl" . ' 
- Your .nlire paycheck. oocial s.curtty or ath.r rel".menl pa,' 
menl may be au.omolically depo.iled , 
- The masl modern drive Ihrough !an •• Dvatlable at our new 
lac ilily , 

Checking account or N .O ,W . Account , The U 01 I Credit 
Union was first and remains the leader in innovative 
financial services. So while others are discovering inter-
est on checking remember we feature : I 

_ Shore Droll. - almost like checking - bul ball.r, 
- Advanc. I.ndlng with "op.n .nd cr.di'''. 
- Th. highe.1 .r.lurn on Money Markel and olhar certlfico'es 
- Th. high •• , paubook role on r.gular .aving •. 
- 24 hour Dulamated 1.II.r coming .oon. 

Now - check with uII 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

Monday ''',M, T ...... ay • friday H:30, Soturday Orl •• ·up ' .12 r=============:::::: ,. 

"Abagof 
eDtet~ ff . 

~. 

Munching on chip, can make watching 
television more enjoyable. for a few 
minutes. 

But lor lesa than the price 01 that bag, 
you can open up a whole new world 01 en
tertainment. A whole day 01 Cablevlsion. 

Cablevlalon gives you a wider variety 01 

channels to chooae Irom. With 80mething 
to suit everyone's taste. Exclusive aportl 
coverage 01 the entire spectrum 01 athlellc 

competition, 
Now HNlno IOWI Clly •• Of \1\41 
Iowa RI'/er •• copl tom. un· 
dtr~,ound .ncllI*\mOIIlI. 

Star-studded spec:;Iais Irom the enter
tainment capitals 01 the world. Lal. night 
leatures, WhOleSOme children'. ahowa. 
And uncut, commerclal.free, firat-run 
movies. Enough to satisfy the most 
ravenous film appetite. 

And Cablevlalon keeps entertaining, • 
In and day out. There', always .om ..... 
exciting to witch . lan't thlt worth the prWI 
of a big 01 chip,? 

~ 
Call 351-3984 



S. Clinton 354.7010 

Block North of Post Office) 

10% off 
all copies 

uding book copies) 
with this ad 

expires Feb. 28, 1981 

and (Om · 

for Ihe monlh quol i· 
all 01 your bolonce . . 

monlh of 'e .. than $500.00 I'''' 

eUA _ on agency of Ihe F ..... ' 

' ·12 

Call 35~-3964 

DISCOONT WORKS EVERY DAY! 
Day after day, week after week, discount works 
at Eagle to give you more for your food dollars. 

You don't have to hunt for scattered bargains 
or specials, or wait for the week-end sales. 

With our Lower Prices Overall at Eagle 
you can shop for the things you want, any day 

of the week. and count on savings with a lower 
tape total. That's how discount works! 

CAKE BOX 

LADY lEE- THREE VARIETIES 

SandWicb 
Cookies 

1$J.17 
2-1b. I*IJ 

OElIClOUS DESSERT 

Lady Lee 
Apple Sauce 

101~ 
~~l· . 

LACY LEE 

, __ eM 

Lady Lee 
AppteJulce 

1$f.19 

~ESH 

Ground Beef, 
Ally Size PIrg. 

!1~ 
USOAGRAOEIIf 
2·.-lB. & UP SIZES 

Flying a*Rn, 
WboIe 

52~ 
DublIqUeSmoifed 
Po'sh S.-age 

1!1.49 
REGULAR OR THICK 

CELLO WJIAPPE[HIULII. PACII 

Frozen \ 
TmtJot fillet 

:1~12B 
USDA GAAOE A-NO PMTS MISSING 
TO TO ~UI SIZE 

Polk Loin 
Tenclatoin 
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OUR TEST WORKS! COMPAREI 
There's only one way to find out if you're 

getting the most for your food dollars: compare! 
Take your weekly shopping list to Eagle and 

note the prices for everything on it. Then do the 
same at another store of your choice. Add up 
the prices and compare final totals. 

Compare Eagle, total for total, with any other 
store you choose, any day you choose. You'll 
find that every day is discount day at Eagle! 

Ripe Golden 
Bananas 

33~ 
LB • 

SOLID - CRISP 
2< SIZE • 

Head 
Lettuce 

1239 49~ ~ 

DU8UOUE - SWEET Of! HOT 

Flab Balan 
Sm-age 

a68 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF' 

..... T-Bone 
Stea' 

~.84 

&gIe .... tt...: 
Wonay through FncI8y -
9-00 •. m 10 9:00 p m .. 
~ - 1100 Lm. 10 700 p m .. 
Sund8r - !tOIl a.m. to 1.00 p.m. 

I~'::= 
Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

. 
us NO , 

QtaIity Red . 
Potatoes 

~9 
KRAFT - SWISS OR 

4 10 5' 01 plog 

WORICS IN ntE DfIVER 

"f'rI __ If .. """'·_ -". ~ 
.. through r.-.y. Februory 3rd. ,.,. 
r .... ~01-"~ · 

" 



What now for Iran? , 
The tenor of the current debate over what action to take against 

Iran now that the hostages have been released leads one to suspect 
that the lessons of recent history have not only gone unlearned, but 
that they have been consciously ignored. 

Tbe criminality of the Jranian regime as an accomplice after the 
fact in the seizure of the hostages caMot be denied; nor should 
normal relations be re-estabLished with that regime for the time 
being, not only because of its felonious habits but because of its in
stability and lack of authority within its own borders. But the no
tion that the United States can somehow right whatever wrong 
was done to it through military action and the subsequent installa
tion in Tehran of a more pleasing and tractable dictatorship is ex
emplary of the same sort of thinking that led to present hostilities. 

It is as if American policy toward Iran is trapped within a 
Mobius strip, where the same bad ideas lead inevitably back to 
themselves, where foolisbness repeated is wisdom and where the 
best way to solve our problems is to cause them all over again. 

An example of this mentality is clearly presented in a recent 
column by New York Times columnist William Safire. Safire 
writes that the best way to serve "justice" is to "actively en
courage the emergence of right-wingers to keep the oil flowing 
west" from Iran and from the Persian Gulf region as a whole. To 
Safire, this will not only serve our economic best interests, but will 
also gain respect from the world. "Instead of urging against action 
in the heat of the moment," Safire suggests, "tbe administration 
officials should use this beat to help change the world's view of 
America as a muscle-bound giant." 

What seems to slip Safire's mind is that the United States did in
stall a right-wing regime in Iran in 1953 by restoring the previously 
deposed shab and supported that regime for more than 25 years 
through heavy monetary and military aid and by helping the shah 
set up a brutal secret police force. That led to our present confron
tation ; it was a bad idea then and is an absurd one now. It is also 
curious that Safire thinks we can convince the world that we are 
not a muscle-bound giant by acting distinctly like one. Those who 
are large do not gain respect by abusing those who are not. 

What, then, should be our policy toward Iran? Interference there 
was one of the great disasters of American foreign policy in this 
century; it should not be repeated. Perhaps our best approach 
would be that taken by Hamlet toward his mother: Leave them to 
heaven. 

MlchMI Hum .. 
Staff Writer 

Power through peace 
The Algerian government's success in mediations between the 

United States and Iran during the hostage crisis has been widely 
and justly praised, 

But this praise should be more than a temporary flash . It should 
also serve to encourage Algeria and other nations to see that 
status in the world can come from efforts to bring peaceful resolu
tion of hostilities. The work of former President Jimmy Carter to 
mediate between Israel and Egypt and that of the Algerians in the 
hostage crisis demonstrates that mediation, even in the most ran
corous disputes, can be effective. 

[n most disputes between nations there is some right on both 
sides, and mediation by a neutral party offers the best hope of 
protecting those interests. Working with a nation that is trusted by 
both parties and negot.iating in good faith is a proven solution. 
Already there is talk of requesting that Algeria mediate in the 
Iranian-Iraqi war. The success of the Algerians offers hope that 
other long-standing disputes, such as the hostilities between 
England and Northern Ireland, might be diffused through negotia
tions conducted by a trusted third party. 

President Ronald Reagan has made some tough statements on 
the subject of future negotiation efforts involving the United 
States. Congress plans to hold hearings on the Iranian crisis to 
determine how to prevent a similar situation. But the lesson to be 
learned is not that tough talk and refusals to negotiate are wise 
courses of action. Rather, it is that mediation holds great promise 
for resolving the problems that will continue to occur as long as 
nations distrust and fear each other. 

The Reagan administration and other world leaders should not 
merely praise the Algerian diplomats. The lesson to be learned is 
that respect can be gained through efforts to peacefully settle 
world problems. 

Lind. Schuppen. 
Staff Writer 

More than dedication 
Most people, especially the healthy and the young, go through 

their daily activities without thinking about dying. But some work 
day to day with the terminally ill, helping them in whatever way 
they can. 

One of these is UI senior Keith Owens, a nursing assistant at UI 
Hospitals' Hematology and Oncology unit, which treats patients 
suffering from leukemia and other blood diseases. Owens and the 
rest of the staff try to provide the comfort and understanding 
patients need, as well as perform other nursing duties. The effects 
of chemotherapy, which is the treatment for leukemia and other 
forms of cancer, can increase discomfort caused by the disease. 
Owens and other staff members help patients maintain a sense of 
dignity despite this pain. 

It takes courage to spend each day with patients who are 
seriously ill or dying. The men and women who work in units such 
as C-32 provide a very valuable service, wbich too often goes 
without public recognition. 

Mlnct. Zetlln 
Staff Writer 
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Hostage. crisis continues in Iran 
as terms of release are disputed 
By s./Iet AII,I 
United Press International 

The hostage crisis is not over. 
In Iran, it may just be heating up. 
Having taken 14'h months to free the 

52 American captives, Iranian leaders 
now are quarreUng over the terms of 
the agreement that led to their release. 
The dispute is basic to the continuing 
efforts by various factions to under· 
mine one another and emerge 
politically supreme in Iran . 

Moderates loyal to President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, who first ad
vocated release of the hostages and 
suffered politically as a result , have 
now gone on the offensive. They are at
tacking the hostage accord signed by 
their rivals, the ruling Islamic clerics. 

The moderates' chief mouthpiece, 
the newspaper Islamic Revolution ow
ned by Bani-Sadr, accused the govern
ment of lying about the details of the 
deal with the United States and of 
bungling the talks that led. to it. The 
charge was aimed at unsettling govern
ment supporters who have stood behind 
the fundamentalists chiefly for their 
radicalism rather than any success in 
solving the nation 's economic and 
social problems. 

I 

I Analysis I 
"Having taken 14'h 

months to free the 52 
American captives, Iranian 
leaders now are quarreling 
over the terr,ns of the agree
ment that led to their 
release." 

THE TEHRAN government could 
withstand attacks on its economic and 
social programs, which so far have 
been neglected. It would be uncomfor
table, however, in the face of attacks 
on its radical 'character. ' 

But that is exactly the soft spot the 
moderates have chosen as their target 
in what appears to be an Iranian ver· 
sion of fighting fire with fire. 

Bani-Sadr's newspaper noted the Un· 
ited States froze Iranian assets worth 
nearly $12 billion and said it "it retur
ned only about $3 billion." The same 
point was made by former President 
Jimmy Carter in explaining how ad
vantageous the agreement was to the 
United States. 

"Who is telling the truth?" Bani
Sadr's newspaper asked. "Carter or 
the (ruling) Islamic Republican 
Party? It is clear Carter is. " 

The attack appeared to carry two 
messages for Iranians : that the 
government had lost a lot of money as 
a result of the hostage deal and that it 
had caused loss of face for Iran as well . 

THE RIFT between Bani-Sadr 
and the ruling clergy widened as the 
hostage talks progressed. For the last 
eight days of the negotiations, Bani· 
Sadr's office disclosed recently, the 
clergy kept the president uninformed 
of the talks. Since Prime Minister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai launched the 
hostage initiative last October, it was 
clear he had no intention of sharing a 
breakthrough with Bani-Sadr. His 
government stuck to that view right till 
the end. 

In the process, they also handed 
Bani-Sadr the butt end of the same 
weapon they used against him . By 
freezing him out of the negotiations to 
release the hostages, they left the 
president free to criticize tbe effort 
and the agreement that gave to Iran 
only a fraction of what it lost by seizing 
the hostages. 

'Pro-life stand ·based on reason' 
To tbe editor: 

During the past few months, I have 
read in the DI a number of editorial 
opinions on abortion. There is one argu· 
ment that I've heard again and again, 
in the DI and elsewhere, that I want to 
refute, especially because it is the 
biggest distortion ever made on this 
Issue. It is the old argument: "Those 
who oppose abortion do so solely on the 
basis of religious convictions; 
therefore it 's a matter of individual 
conscience. " This argument is ap
parently based on the notion that all 
religious faith is merely superstition, 
and has nothing to do wi th logical 
thought - an insult to all intelligent 
religious people. 

Nothing has ever made me more 
angry than to hear someone say, "Oh, 
you just oppose abortion because 
you're a Catholic." Every time I hear 
that I want to reply, 'INo, I'm a 
Catholic because I oppose abortion!" 
... I would leave the Church in an ins
tant if it budged even a fraction of an 
incb in its position on abortion. Why? 

, Because I will not believe anything 
that is contrary to my reason and my 
senses .... My position on abortion is 
based on my reason, and my reasoning 
is based on solid medical evidence. 
This is far more than anyone can say 
about the members of the Supreme 
Court. In fact, if you want to see a true 
"act of faith ," look at the 1973 Roe vs. 
Wade decision. All the court did was to 
decide that there is a new ethic in 
which there is a "right" to abortiQn, 

, 

Letters 

and then seek to justify that belief at 
any cost. ... 

First, the court says, "We need not 
resolve the difficult question of when 
life begins." That's odd, since it is the 
question on which the whole issue 
hinges. Next the medical evidence the 
court can find seems to date from the 
13th century . ... In fact, in the entire 
text of the decision , you will find scar
cely one reference to modern medical 
knowledge of prenatal life. In their at
tempt to justify their faith in abortion, 
the justices also avoided recognizing 
the real reason the state laws were 
changed to outlaw abortion in the 19th 
century, which was the new medical 
knowledge of conception and the dis
covery of the human ovum. . .. 

The reason the court stuck to the 
13th century is that modem medical 
knowledge would destroy their new 
religion. This is one case where the 
people of faith have science on their 
side. There is virtually no disagree
ment in the medical community that 
human life begins at conception. Even 
many doctors who perfonn abortions 
honestly admit it. But once again 
reason is sacrificed to faith . 

Exactly what does the court's creed 

state? That abortion is allowed for vir
tually any reason even up to the last 
day and hour of the last month of 
pregnancy, when the child is fully 
develped and ready to survive on its 
own. Think of what that means : A 
human being can be subjected to a 
brutal murder at a stage of develop
ment where a doct9r can be - and 
some have been - prosecuted for mur
der for taking a child 's life one second 
after it is outside the mother's body. 

As for we Catholics, Jews, Protes
tants, Buddhists and atheists who op· 
pose abortion, we feel that we must 
choose the surer path of science. Have 
you ever thought why it is that while 
the pro-life people are busy sending 
medical documentation through every 
channel they can of the facts of 
prenatal life, the pro-abortionists are 
fighting as hard as they can to keep out 
of the courts any law that would make 
it necessary to show these raw medical 
facts to anyone seeking an abortion? 

I am going to continue agreeing with 
St. Thomas Aquinas about one thing. 
He said : Trust your reason and your 
senses. I am going to trust both when I 
see pictures o{ what look very mIlCh 
like buman cblldren ... . And I hope that 
someday the laws of this country, 
based on scientific reasoning rather 
than blind, unreasoning faltb, will 
recognize their humanity. 

Lori Pieper 

Feverish 
notes of a 
recovering 
columnist 

I never realized how loud III 
typewriter is. 

I'm writing this on my seventhdaJl 
the flu, which I've expected to. 
shortly for the last five days. Tbelii 
very popular nowadays, and iii 
paper's asked me to write thole III" 
who have it and tell you what toetpll! 
The rest of you should stop readiallll 

I 
Eric _ 
Grevstad _ 

go play outside. Enjoy yOlll1fJM 
Breathe while you can. 

My personal flu - I'm tempted i 
give it a name like "AlUla" I 
"Geoghis" or "Darth" - may,. 
started on Sunday before last, .1 
noticed a headache and bacbcli 
around bedtime. Both condiliDI! 
old friends of mine (I am g~ 
about as macho as a parakeet), al l 
went to the first day of classes MGIIJ 
with no suspicions. 

YOU HATE to take your III 
perature when you live alone. II's. 
something suave bachelors do, Ii 
there 's no one to run to if it's bi;. ~ 
gave in on Monday night and C1ocili1 
a bit over 101 degrees. I was In 
but I didn 't feel sick ; weak, achy. 
101 degrees, but not sick. So i ~ 
something stupid. I slept badly, till 
aspirin, went to Tuesday classes 11/ 
infected the English·Pbilola,i) 
Building, walked home, collapsed. 
woke up at dinnertime with a fewr / 
104. About this time I started whirqr' 
ing. 

A lOO-degree fever is nothing, . 1 
can reacb 101 getting ready lor a da~ 
Temperatures of 102 or above, tbGIIf" 
command respect. Tickets to dajlill 
television. Excuses to call your II1II. 

But 104 commands panic. ,.., 
night I had chills , hoI flasheS: III 
trouble and difficulty standi .. 'I 
without falling ; also , I dUll 
everything in the apartment thalli 
less solid than the furniture. Wlleai, 
so thirsty I liked the taste of 10111 t1j 
water, I knew it was time to see II 
doctor. 

ON WEDNESDAY I walked alGlli 
four sides of the Children 's IIasiIIl 
and found Student Health, _I 
nurse put a thermometer in my !DIll 
and went to find a doctor. (MedXl 
people are not stupid, by the way. ~ 
know you can 't resist taking \be lie· 
mometer out and checking il Iii 
you 're alone. That's why the tilt 
mometers are Celsius.) 

Attracted by my cries ("Ad 
1'm 311.S \ " ), a doctor mi~e\. t. 
looked me in the eye, looked me iii 
nose, listened to my back aDd III, 
"Yep, one of the viral flus we'ft; 
going around. Take aspirin, lots Ii ~ 
quids, rest in bed." I spent \be .. 
three days hovering between 1M .. 
103 degrees, talking incobel1llUy II 
myself and drinking orange jukf iii 
the people in the commercials. 
dump it over their heads in slo'llt 
tion. 

I DON'T recommend this fiu at al 
For one thing, your eyes hurt toollld 
to read or wa tch TV. All you can iii I 
sit around and play Pollyanna: l'UiDIl 
better after losing a few pouae. I 
could play records all I wanted, ~ I 
could get one on the spindle. Go*, I 
love dry toast. Or conversely: MJ 

brain cell~ are frying . I'U get _ 
The fever usually peaks It bedIIIr 

and breaks at about 2 or 3 a.m., I •• 
you sweaty and wretched but_ 
thaI it's gone for good. Unfortllllll!, 
it comes back around 7 a.m., doll 
few pushups, runs the mercury" II 
102 and asks, "What's {or breakfulr' 

Finally, don't hurry things. bI 
when the flu goes (1 think mlne'.ltt 
log into a cold ), you 'll have daysolit, 
iog too weak to do much of an,
Y 0\1 will get better. It just lUella1llli! 
time. 

I should be able to do hotne1lOlt~ 
March . I 
Eric Grev.ted II. UI gradua" .tu4lnl ~ 
column appeara ev.ry Wtdnlldly. 

DOONESBURY by Gerry Trudeau 
Lette,. 
pollc, 
Letterl to th. tdllOl _ 
be Iyped and 11lii0i1 III 
ligned UnSigned Otr un
typed letten wMI IJOI III 
conlidered for publ~ 
lion. L.tters Ihouid III
elude the wrll.r '. 
tetephOll' number, wntcn 
will not be published, '"' 
Idelrell . which WI" be 
withheld upon r.qu .... , 
L"tt,r. .hould be brill, 
and rh. D.'ly lo.,n 
r ... rv .. Ih. right 10 adII I 
lor length and clarity .. 

rebui 
By DI.ne MeEvo, 
Staff Writer 

The 10-member U1 
Alpha Epsilon fr 
reorganized in an 
year-old local group. 

Members who live 
house, 932 E. 
regularly with 
also remodeling 
for the full fnl'''rnil' 

SAE president Todd 
"Most houses run . 

cycle," Gillenwater 
bottomed out and 

Bill Conrad, 
sultant for the 
U1 chapter is · · w,rlhI\n" 

chapter in the 
The United 

"provinces," or 
province recently 
UI cbapter because 
house was on the 
said. 

CONRAD SAID, " 
wanted to make a 
an alumni 
the fraternity . 

He believes the 
successful. 
fort into it now. If 
tial was there we 

Harry Hinckley 
August , and sa 
"definitely a 
at that time. 

An alumnus of the 
nity at Kansas Sta 
said, "I think my . 
has a lot to do wi th 

He is helping to 
house at no cost to 
(the members ) look 
walk through the 

THE HOUSE will 
sauna il) the baseml!nl 
several efficiency 
and private baths. 
will have room (or 

UI to 
for 

from residence 
will not be 
remodeJJng. 
be adjusted 
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alone. That's why the til
""nom .. I"r. are Celsius .) 

Attracted by my cries ("W ' 
38.8! "), a doctor arrived. t 

me in the eye, looked me 11* 
listened to my back and sal, 
one of the viral flus we'w, 

around. Take aspirin, lots« ~ 
rest in bed ." I spent !lit JtJ 

days hovering between U~ Ii 
talking incoherellUy ~ 

;lnd orange juice 1* 
people in the commercials" 

it over their heads in slol D 

I DON'T recommend this nu .. 
one thing, your eyes hurt Ioo.:! 

read or watch TV. All youcaadli 
around and play Pollyama: ('OWl 

after lOSing a few poIIIIls.1 
play records all I waDIed, ~ I 
get one on the spindle. GoU.I 

dry toast. Or conversely: " 
cell are frying. I'll gel _ 
fever usually peaks it bedlil 

breaks at about 2 or 3 a.m.,I.tiC' 
sweaty and wretched but belli' 
it's gone for good. Unfortuaalil, 

comes back around 7 a.m., doll' 
pushups, runs the mercury If II 

and asks "What's for breakfdf 
, ciOn 't hurry thilllS. Ell 

the fl u goes (r think mine' ... 
into a cold), you 'll have daysoff l 
too weak to do much of an)1lil· 
will get better. It Just takeullil 

be able to do homewGl'U 

Grevatad la a UI graduI.llU4lnl* 
appeerl every WednlldaY. 

L.tt.,. 
pollCJ 
lellira 10 Ihe editor ",. 
be Iyped and mUll be 
slgnld Unllgned 0( \1ft' 
typed Itttlfa will ~ot .. 
conaldered for publici
lion. Lellerl ahouk! In
clude the wrll.r', 
telephone n um btr. wIIIclI 
will not be published. _ 
addrell . which will be 
withheld upon reQulll. 
Litters .hould be brill. I 
Ind Thl O.lIy 10"'" 
r'Mrvea the right to tdII I 
for length Ind clarity., I 

~------------~ 

UI fraternity 'abOut bottomed out,' 
rebuilding and looking to future 
B, Die ... McEvoJ 
Stall Writer 

The 10-member UI chaplt!r of the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity is being 
reorganized in an attempt to salvage the 76-
year-old local group. 

Members who live at the fraternity's 
house , 932 E . College St., are meeting 
regularly with an alumni commission and 
also remodeling the house. "We're going 
for the full fraternity experience," said 
SAE president Todd Gillenwater. 

"Most houses run in a seven to ten year 
cycle," Gillenwater said . " We've just about 
bottomed out and we're on the way up." 
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Get Out and Dance Men and I 
I3~LL~()()M Women ~8-851 
[)~~(:I ~f3 as a regular 

plasma I 
donor • Waltz • Polka • FClldrot • & others 

Studio 27 1060lh William You can earn up I 
to $77 per month 
Call 351-0148 
Open M,W 10:45-1 

7:30 
T.Th.F 8:45-5:30 

Bill Conrad, educational leadership con
sultant for the SAE national office, said the 
UI chapter is " without a doubt the weakest 
chapter in the province." 

The United States is carved into 26 SAE 
"provinces," or regions. The midwest 
province recently decided not to close the 
UI chapter because they believed "the 
house was on the upswing," Gillenwater 
said. 

Order NOW for 
Valentine's Day, Sat. Feb. 14th 

The Dally Iowan/Mal< Hayn.. &1,223 Ee. was"'hlngetonJtoownt_fn I orj st 1'1 II 
The Sigmi Alpha Epallon fraternity houM, 932 E. ColIIge SL, WII purchllMd for the vn Bonus $2 Bonus 
fraternity In Augult II'Id II being' rlmodeled. t 9 5 Mon Sat • 

SAE was once a popular fraternity among helping the SAE treasurer to balance it. 410 Klr~w~~d:~~~:~:nhouse ' ; I Bring this ad with you and you I 
CONRAD SAID, "A few guys here really 

wanted to make a go of it" last spring, after 
an alumni commission was formed to assist 
the fraternity . 

UI football players but since 1979, when SAE receives money from members' re~t 8-9 Dally, 9-5 Sun., 8-5:30 Sat. will receive $2 plus your regular I 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry first re- and dues, as well as rent from boarders In _ 351.9000 I $10 on your second donation 
quired all unmarried players on scholarship the house. • ~"...6 _~ .. _ _ ~ 
to live in Hillcrest , membership has The chapter also has a total of 10 pledges ~~f¥tA'~ during the same Mon. through 

He believes the reorganization will be 
successful. "We've.put a lot of time and ef· 
fort into it now. If we didn't think the poten· 
tial was there we wouldn't be doing it. " 

declined, Gillenwater said. and neophytes - pledges that have com· , ________ _ ______ --, I Fri. week. I 
.. About half the football team belongs to pleted their train,ing - awaiting initiation 

SAE," he said. But the fraternity is not en· into the chapter. Put your money where Coupon must be used during week of 
couraging the players to become active in I publication. I 

In an attempt to attract new members, your Heart Is 6 
the chapter again. The fraternity does not the UI chapter has planned a rush party for • ~ American 810 RESOURC ES 

Harry Hinckley purchased the house in 
August , and said the dwelling 'was 
"definitely a distressed piece of property" 
at that time. 

have the appeal it once had, according to Feb. 7, and the University of Northern Heart I 
Gillenwater. Iowa's chapter will attend to aid the UI I 318 E. Bloomington 

The social aspects of fraternity life were group . All chapters in the province have Association 351-0148 011-28-81 
emphasized in the past , but Gillenwater pledged their assistance, Gillenwater ad- .. 

An alumnus of the Pi Kappa Alpha frater· 
nity at Kansas State University, Hinckley 
said, "I think my being a fraternity person 
has a lot to do with my concern." 

said chapter members want to become ed • _____ _ 
more involved in community service d . ' 
"where we can get out around campus and "Even South Dakota told us to just drop 
be seen." them a line and they 'd make the trek across 

He is helping to remodel a portion of the 
house at no cost to the fraternity . "They 
(the members) look a lot happier now as I 
walk through the house." 

TOM ROCKWELL, president of the Inter· 
fraternity Council , said that the (FC " will 
help in any way possible. We're trying to do 
the best we can." But he added that the 
reorganization would not be an easy task. 
"It's going to be really hard. This should 
have been done about four years ago." 

the state." • _____________________ ____ ___ ____ , 

Gillenwater, a freshman, said he has had 
few problems with morale in the local chap
ter. "It 's real strong now that we have 
something to rebuild. I've had full coopera· 
tion from everybody." 

THE HOUSE will feature a whirlpool and 
sauna in the basement, a new kitchen, and 
several efficiency rooms with kitchenettes 
and priva te ba ths. The remodeled house 
will have room for about 35 members. 

Rockwell said SAE is on financial proba
tion for not having a balanced budget, but 
the IFC treasurer and the commission are 

Fraternity members are facing a "once 
in a lifetime opportunity," Conrad said. 
"The success of the chapter is up to them -
not the alumni or the province. It's up to 
those guys who are in it now." 

UI to ask regents for money 
for dorm fire code compliance 

By Seo" Kilman 
Staff Writer 

The UI will ask the state Board of Regents Friday 
,. ~or permission to spen~ $205,20\1 for the first phase of 

a three·year program to bring residence halls into 
compliance with 1979 state fire laws. 

George Droll, director of Residence Services, said 
the remodeling project - which will cost $500,000 
altogether - should be completed by fall 1984. 

To bring the residence halls up to fire code stan· 
dards, the ill must enclose outside stairways, install 
fire escapes, replace wooden doors with ones that 
burn more slowly and place glass with safety wire in 
stairways. 

"This is our top priority and other projects have 
been deferred," Droll said. 

FUNDS FOR the fire safety project will come 
from residence services' revenues, and dorm rates 
will not be increased to pay for the fire code 
. remodeling, he said. However, Droll said rates will 
be adjusted in 1981-82 for inflation. 

Work already underway in Currier Residence Hall 
on stairways, doors and elCit lights will cost $36,500, 

Parliament okays sale 
of Times to Murdoch 

LONDON (UPI) - The British government Tues· 
day approved the sale of The Times of London and its 
other publications to Australian press magnate 
Rupert Murdoch, subject to eight conditions aimed 
at maintaining the newspaper's prestige. 

At a three-hour emergency debate in Parliament 
called by the opposition Labor Party to halt the sale, 
the government waived anti·monopoly rules to per
mit Murdoch to add the five Times publications to 
his elCtensive holdings. 

Murdoch, known for his racy brand of journalism, 
already owns two of Britain's largest selling national 
newspapers - the Daily Sun and the Sunday News of 
the World - as well as several regional publications. 

In the United States he publishes the New York 
Post, New York Magazine, the Village Voice , The 
San Antonio News and Express, and several weeklies 
in Houston. 

Studio 27 offers 
I3t\Tf)~ 
1~/lr~Ut:TI()~ 
• K, 1st, 2nd, Sat 12 -12:30 
• Grade School Sat. 12:30 · 1:15 
• Jr. High & High School Thurs 4 -5 pm 
644·2093 (toll free ) 1060'., WII~am , IOWII QIy 

The American College Testing 
Program (ACT) of Iowa City Is look-
ing for college freshmen and 
seniors to partiCipate In a research 
project by taking a new achieve-
ment test. Each participant will be 
paid $50 for 12 hours of participa-
tion, Times for testing can be 
arranged on the weekends of 
February 7-8, 14-15, or 21-22, 

For more information, call 337-
1136. 

ACT IS AN EOUAL OI'POR. ~.~ TUNITY IAFF"MATIV( AC-... TION EMPLOYER. WOMEN. 
MINORITIES. AND "AN-. ., D1CAPPED PERSONS ARE 
ENCOUIUIOED TO APP\. Y 

I' 

I ' 

he added. 
UI administrators last spring estimated that 

$300,000 would be needed for repairs to Quadrangle 
Residence Hall alone, but new estimates show 
remodeling will cOst qnly ~I~' Dr,o~l said. II I' 

"As we got down to actual implementa~hll1 , the 
figures got lower," he saiq. t 

MAJOR REMODELING work includes building 
corridors on Quadrangle 's first and second floors to 
provide a second fire escape for rooms with one elCit, 
and installing an exterior fire escape along the east 
side of the north tower. 

The remodeling should be completed by next fall , 
he added. . 

Droll said approximately $15,000 has been spent 
since a March 1979 inspection of UI buildings conduc
ted by the state Fire Marshal 's Office. The money 
has been spent on low-cost improvements such as 
new exit lights, door· closers and fire elCtinguishers. 

Droll said it commonly takes years to bring large 
buildings into compliance with revised fire laws . 

"Over time there have been updates in the codes 
and we have brought the system into compliance as 
they occurred," Droll said. 

Organization for 

Space 

Exploration and 

Development 

meeting Thurs., Jan. 29, 
4:30, 316PB 

A CAC organization 

~~~\ . New ) "I 
. Pioneersl\\. 

Co-op 
Your community owned 

natural roods store 
SPECIALS 

THIS WEEK 
(Wed. thru Mon.) 

Whole Wheat 
LASAGNA 
6ge/lb. 

COOP 
Tomato Sauce 
15 0z 4ge/1I 

BERIO 
OLIVE Oil $2ot/lb. 

Greek 

White Figs $225/Ib. 

Mushrooms $PI/lb, 

Avacados 3ge 
Dr 3 for $1 

... , .......... . 
NATURE'S GATE 
HAIR TR~GGER 

210 
120z. 

"l1li1. r.llil ,00 

SALE PRICE $1 55 

W.n" 
....,. SlIP 

Co...,. PrIcIa 
.~ 8ml 

H.n TWF 10-& 
M, TN 10-8: 8 ~& 

22 S. V.au,... 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon 

interview candidates for the editor of The Daily Iowan to serve in the following year. This 
position will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to assume 
editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 17,000 in the univer-
sity community. • 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrolled in 
a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the following 
evidence of qualifications : scholarship, pertinent training and experience in editing and 
newswriting (including substantial experience on The Daily Iowan or another daily 
newspaper )"proven ability to organize, lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative 
editorial activity and other factors. 

JobD Bennett 
Chalrperson 

Applications will be considered only for the full year term from 
June 1, 1981 to May 31,1982 

(No applications WIll be accepted after 4 pm February 20, 1981 ) 

Application forms and additional information may be picked up at : 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communication~ Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

t oj ,0, 

William Casey 
Publisher 

High powered 
professional careers 

for graduate . -
engIneers. 

Engineering IS at the heart of what we do 
and so engineers-electrica l. ciVil and 
mechanical. are key people in our future. 

Projecting tile needs of our service 
area. witll its diversified manufacturing, 
with emphasis on farming implements. 
reveals a sound, stable future for our 
company, and rewarding career 
opportunities for 
our people. We see a 
strong and ever 
growing demand for 
tile many products 
manufactured in our 
service area and for 
tile technical know· 
ledge it takes to 
develop and pro· 
duce tIlose products. 

lowa·l ll inolS offers you good oPpor
tunities to develop your profesSional 
career and to advance to higher levels 
of responsibility in the organization. 

Nat1Jrally. you'lI want to consider the 
specifics of a possible career with 
Iowa -I llinois. We'll be on campus February 
4, 1981 , to answer your questions. We'lI 

be happy to see you 
tIlen, or, if you have 
Questions you'd like 
answered sooner, 
just drop a line to: 
Employee Relations. 
10wa·lllinois Gas and 
Electric Company. 
206 E. 2 nd Street. 
Davenport. Iowa 
52801. 
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Jaycees told to admit women 
B, Anne Flahlrty 
United Press International 

BOSTON - It is unlawful for the 
386,OOO-member Jaycees to bar 
women from the non·profit service 
organization, the Massachusetts 
Commission Against Discrimination 
ruled Tuesday. 

In his 44-page opinion, Com
missioner Samuel Stonefield found 
the Jaycees' policy of excluding 
women as full and equal members 
violated Massachusetts laws against 
sex discrimination. 

"The national counsel has been 
arguing the case in Massachusetts on 
just that point," said Maria Wood
ford , local counsel for the national 
Jaycees. "I am trying to get in touch 

with tbem. I cannot comment 
further at this time." 

The attorney for tbe complainants, 
Danielle de Bened.ictus, said she was 
"obviously very pleased ... It's a Sign 
that tlley found what we had been 
alleging was correct." 

SHE SAID the commission has the 
rigbl to order the national organiza
tion to cease the dis 
criminatory policy " since the 
national organization was and is. do
ing business in the state of 
Massachusetts. " 

In 1978, DeBened.ictus obtained an 
injunction from Middlesex Superior 
Court that prohibited any Jaycees 
chapter from barring women. 

" The injunction , in effect, 

restrained the U.S. Jaycees and said 
from henceforth you cannot dis
criminate against women . Com
missioner Stonefield's ruling has 
made that injuction more solid," she 
said. 

Similar decisions have been won in 
Alaska, Minnesota and the District 
of Columbia. she said. 

Under a special program , 
Massachusetts Jaycees chapters 
began admitting women members in 
1975, and in some local chapters 
women serve as officers. 

IN 1m, the national Jaycees voted 
to reaffirm its policy o( excluding 
women from regular Jaycees mem
bership and to expel any local chap
ters admitting women. The Jaycees 

'. 

notified several Massachusetts chap
ters that their charters would be 
revoked if they continued to enroll 
women members. 

To maintain tbeir status .as 
Jaycees members and to prevent 
their expulsion from the national 
organization, 15 female members 
filed complaints with the commis
sion in 1979, aUeging unlawful sex 
discrimination. 

After a lengthy trial and oral argu
ments in October 1980, Stonefield 
decided the Jaycees organizations 
were places of public accommoda
tions and subject to the 
Massachusetts laws against 
discrimination. 

~ University Heights bus service to continue 
B,L,..Muller 
Staff Writer 

Councilors Clemens Erdahl and 
Robert Vevera, who have long opposed 
Iowa City bus service to University 
Heights , voted against the contract. 

(Auditorium, IS closed to me, even if I 
want to go to dinner or to Coralville, it 
is closed to me." 

reason is money," be said. 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday ap
proved a contract that will continue 
bus service to University Heights until 
June 30. 

University Heights already has paid 
Iowa City $13,719 for the service, which 
had been continued although the con
tract ran out Sept. 11. The council 's 
vote Tuesday was needed to make the 
contract legal. 

In a related matter, Cellu S. Tran
dafir, 2260 Davis St., urged the council 
to maintain night bus service in Iowa 
City. 

COUNCILOR LARRY Lynch replied 
that the council is not considering drop
ping nigbt service, but is only in
terested in making the nigbt bus routes 
more efficient. Lynch also said that ex
panding the transit service "would be 
impossible." 

In other business, the council voted 
to extend the life of the Governor 
Lucas Square CommiSSion six more 
months to allow the commission time 
to pay bills for items in the downtown 
Iowa City square. 

"There is a lot of entertainment go
ing on in downtown Iowa City," Tran
dafir said. " If I don't have a car or I 
can't get a ride from somebody else, 
the Bijou is closed to me, Hancher 

" It isn't quite as easy extending ser
vice as it was in the '70s and the main 

Mayor John Balmer also said the 
council will discuss a proposal to tem
porarily move the city's planning of
fices to the third floor of the planned 
Senior Citizens' Center during its infor
mal budget meeting Wednesday night. 

Recital to feature unusual trumpets 
B, Judith Green 
Arta/Enlertalnment Editor 

David Greenhoe. a faculty member in the 
UI School of Music and principal trumpet of 
the Tri-City Symphony Orchestra in Daven
port, presents a recital of music for trum
pet tonight. 

On the program's (irst half, Greenhoe 
will perform contemporary works on the C 
trumpet, a slightly smaller relative of the 
B-flat. instrument more commonly used. 
The pieces to be heard Include "Hymne" by 

I Music I 
Jean-Michel Damase, a mid-20th century 
French composer of ballets and theatrical 
works: a sonata by the Belgian organist
composer Flor Peelers: and a trumpet con
certo by Charles Chaynes, music director of 
ORTF, the French national broadcasting 
system. 

symphonist Giovanni Battista Sammar
tini's sonata in G. Greenboe will perform 
the work on the piccolo trumpet, a modern 
instrument whose range and flexibility 
make it ideal for Baroque music. 

The program concludes with a transcrip
tion of Oskar Bohme's concerto in F minor. 
This piece will be performed on the B-flat 
comet, a darker and mellower cousin of the 
trumpet. 

Arter intermission is the 

Greenhoe will be accompanied by faculty 
pianist Kerry Grippe. 

Italian The recital is at 8 p.m. in Clapp Hall. 

New series offers dance, drama M~R AND DOCTOR 
OF PHILOSOPHY D£6REES 
IN NUCLEAR B1GIIlEERlII6 The Iowa Center for the Arts announces a special 

three-event Sampler Series (or the winter-spring 
season, designed to introduce audiences to a variety 
of music, theater and dance events. 

All subscriptions include one performance of the 
Guthrie Theater's touring production of the 1920 
comedy-melodrama The Tavera by George M. 
Cohan, which will be performed in Hancher 
Auditorium March 2 and 3. 

The musical offerings include: pianist Claudio 
Arrau (Feb. 15), Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta The 
Mikado (3 p.m. March 8) and the Gewandhaus 
Orchestra of Leipzig (March 13 ). The dance choices 
are the Martha Graham Dance Company (Feb. 21 or 
22) and Ballet West (March 17 or 18) . 

Series subscribers can save between 10 and 55 per
cent of the price o( tickets purchased for indiyidual 
events, depending on choice of events and s ahng 
zone. 

• Logic Clrcullry 
• 3 heads (with On
board test align
ment gear). 

• 3 motors 
• 20-30,000 Hz 
• 70 db SIN 
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WOMEN'~ WINTER' 
SPORTSWEAR 

NOW 1/2 OFF! 

Pro 
Mullc Store 

IS 

BACK 
(at introquctory prices). 

SPtnctr 
Sound 

• 30 Watts / channel 
less than(p.09% THO 

• Unquestionably the 
finest tuner section 
available today. 

TR2030 
Reg . $55000 

In addition to the theater performance, series sub
scribers can select from among three music and two 
dance concerts. 

Hancher event canceled; 
ticket refund planned 

Information on the Sampler Series is available 
from the Hancher Box Office, 353-6255. 

Financial aid Is available for 
Engineering and Science 
Majors for graduate study 
in Nuclear Engineering, Fu
sion, and Health Physics. 
Graduate Research and 
Teaching Asslslanlshlps sti
pends range from S6.800 to 
$12.000 per year, pluS O!' 
of,S~1e \ulllqn waiver. 
FeilOW$hips fO( ovtslandl 
appllcan\. ar. also 
available. Fa( Information 
write: Director, School of 
Nuclear Engineering, 201 
Emerson Building. Georgia 
Institute of Technology, 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332. 

SAl'E PRICE $999~~nIY four at this price) SALE PRICE $47500 

American Dance Machine, an event of the Sunday 
at 3 series scheduled for April 5 at Hancher 
Auditorium, has canceled Its national tour because 
oC financial difficulties. Subscribers will receive a 
pro-rated refund for this portion of the series. 

The Daily Iowan 
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15-300/0 Off 
All Ski Equipment 
and Clothing 
• Cross Country Equip. 

ment 30% Off 

Audition for the 
[)A~~~ 
fACTUV", 
·a jazz repertoire company 
Januaty 30 - 6 pm 

Studio 27 1060112 William 
644-2093 (toll free) Iowa City 

15·30 % Off 
Assorted Men's 

Clothing 

• Ail long-Sleeved Shirts 
I 15-30% Off 

• Look Bindings 30% on 
• K2305 Skis '111.25 

regular $215 BIUOUfiC 
• Sweaters 20% Oft 
• Bib Overalls 20% Off 
• Levis CordS '13.15 

• ROSSignol SM '185.00 
regular $260 

• All Ski Clothing 10% on 
• Jackets, Bibs, Stretch 

• Pants 30% on 

Open 10 - 5:30 
Mon. · Sat. 

M&Tht1ll9 

TIIt -1'11Ilt'd \\';1\ t .. illl IIl}.:illll 

l.iIIlIlI1411'\llh'(/IIIII1;lhUlJ,!III'i'''1I'1 
11111";11 \\Ilh thl"" III I Ihl"nt ... 

It '~ 11"'1';1 ~Ift "I' ~I\l' ltI "adl 
ulhll (II' I)\IIIC hill":!!1 

\ gifl lit ,III'IM'''\ of IUllllilli 
11:llhlllll1 ... :.,h:IIIII,L!, . 
Th,lIIh .. /u \01 1, y 

ThaIU to ygu.1t _ ............ lJnIteaWillw 
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The only true alternative to separate pre 
and power amps 'and tuner combination. 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It Clpitol • 338-9383 

12-9Mon&Thurs 12-6Tues,Wed,Fri 11-5Sat &byappt. 

LOWER PRICES 
AGAIN 

Hp·41C Old Price $299n 

HP Price $24995 

through Feb. 1 $2251& 

The Ultimate In Hand Held • 
Programmable Machines that 
will grow with your needs. 

r~3 HEWLETT 
~!I PACKARD 

I.",. a •• 1e " S.pJlI" 
The People Who Know Calculatora 

. Downtown AcrosS from the Old Capitol 
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• 30 Watts/channel 
less than(p.09% THO 

• Unquestionably the 
finest tuner section 
available today. 

Reg. $55000 

$47500 

• 5 Sat & by appt. 
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ReceptionL-.-__________________ c_on_tl"_ued_�r_°m_Pcl_ge_' Coralville 
may hike far. TI1E FIELD 110USE 

lion that the spirit of free men and 
women is not a fit subject for barter." 

THE PRESIDENT said the Qrdeal 
, would not be repeated. 

"Let terrorists be aware that when 
the rules of international behavior are 

, violated, our policy will be one of swift 
and effective retribution," he declared 
to the applause of the 6,000 people 
gathered on the lawn, 

• "We hear it said that we live in an 
era of limits to our power, Well, let it 
also be understood there are limits to 
our patience," he said. 

For the hostages, he said, it was time 
to "tum the page and look ahead," 

Col. Charles Beckworth, members of 
the abortive rescue mission he led and 
the families of the eight servicemen 
who died on the mission atteiKl~ the 
White House ceremonies. Reagan and 
Laingen thanked them. 

THE FAMILIES, Laingen said, will 
have the "undying respect and affec
tion" of those the mission tried to save. 

After the reception in the White 
House, the 52 Americans and their 
families went to a nearby motel to 
watch a display of fireworks and the 
explosion of 52 rockets, They made a 
brief stop at the State Department, 
where hundreds of employees, waving 

yellow balloons, lined the curb to greet 
them, 

"I've been in office now for one weelt 
and one of the things I've found out is 
that there are a few orders that I can 
give," Reagan said as be sent them on 
their way. "So tonight I am officially 
ordering that aU of you bave a good 
rest. Catch up with your families," 

Some 6,000 invited guests anq a 
record 1,000 reporters and 
pbotographers attended the White 
House ceremonies, Both houses of Con
gress adjourned at midday so that 
members could join ranking govern
ment officials, diplomats who bad 
helped in the 14 months of negotiations 

and other dignitaries at the 
ceremonies. 

BUT WHEN Laingen spoke earlier at 
a news conference at West Point, he 
lIIid the hostages did not consider 
themselves heroes. "If we've con
tributed in any way to the unity of the 
United States ... that's what it's all 
about," be said. 

"The heroes were the ones who came 
to rescue us," Clair "Cordy" Barnes 
said. 

Crowds began gathering at Andrews 
Air Force Base in nearby Maryland 
and outside the White House gates 
hoUI'$ before ~e first 0( the jetliners 
landed. 

Two Coralville city 
councilors Tuesday told 
Coralvi11e residents a 
transit fare increase is 
needed to defray riSing 
operating costs. 

The Coralville City 
Council scheduled a Feb. 
10 public hearing on· the 
measure, which could in
crease bus fares from 35 
cents to 45 or 50 cents. 

presents 

75C 
TALL BOYS 

• 

75e 
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Councilor Harry 
Ehmsen said at a council 
meeling Tuesday that 
fuel costs for the 
Coralville Transit 
System will increase 
$30,000 in fiscal 1982, That 
increase, Ehmsen said, 
could be offset by $20,000-
$60 ,000 in additional BAR HI BALLS 

any final decision on tax cuts. " 
Volcker said a decision to cut taxes 

should be announced within the next 
few months, but implementation of 
those tax cuts should be delayed until 
there is some reduction in federal 
spending. 

All three agreed tba t a coordinated, 
four -pronged approach of budget 
cutting, tax reduction, regulatory 
reform and tight monetary policy are 
necessary. Their disagreement was 
over the precise timing. 

Regan and Stockman said the new 
administration will send its economic 
package to Congress in mid-February, 
Stockman said no final decisions have 
been made for the effective date of any 

part of the plan - budget or tax cuts -
but a decision will be made next week. 

REGAN, the new administration's 
chief economic spokesman, said the 
administration plans to balance the 
federal budget within two years, and 
added that he thinks this can be done. 

Earlier this month, at his Senate con
firmation hearing, Regan raised the 
possibility the budget could not be 
balanced until the administration's 
fourth year in office. 

Both Stockman and Regan said 
spending cuts the administration will 
propose will involve "tough" and 
"gutsy" decisiqns. Stockman said they 
will amount to "some multiple of $10 

billion. " 
Stockman, a congressman from 

Michigan until Reagan chose him for 
the budget job, said last year Congress 
was too timid : "We cut $100 million 
here and $100 million there." 

THIS YEAR, Stockman said, "It's 
going to be a billion here, a billion 
there. " 

Regan and Stockman said there will 
be "no sacred cows" in this trimming 
process, including defense spending 
and busIness or agricultural subsidies. 
Regan said while national defense will 
have high priority, it will have to use 
its money effiCiently. 

Both assured the panel Social 
Security benefits for elderly people 

who depend on them will not 'be-cut in revenue that the system 
any way. would receive with a fare Regan said some college students increase. .. ______________ ... 

receive Social Security benefits, while J.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
"in my day it was fashionable to work 
your way through coUege. " 

And he said Congress should examine 
cost4-living increases for feqeral 
retirees. 

REGAN SAID the administration's 
forthcoming economic program will be 
"bold, innovatlve .. and a "clear break 
with past policy. " 

"The principal elements of the plan 
will include slowing budget growth, 
reducing tax rates , curbing and 
stabilizing monetary growth and 
lightening the regulatory burden." 

LUNCH AT 

THE 5QEADLINE 
• Delicious Dell-Sty'e Sandwiches 
• Hearty Home-Made Soups 
• Bratwurst Sandwlch .. /Kraut, Hot Dogs, 

Chili Dogs, Hot ROllt Bee' Sandwiches, Chill 
·16 Oz. Soft Drinks - 50$ 

~t1E!ltE!rL_ ______________ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~~ __ --____ --c_o_nt_ln-u~--f-ro_m_p_ag_e_1 FREE DRINK (Beer or Soft Drink) with 
BREADLINE SPECIAL (Sandwich, Soup, 

funds for fiscal 1982. but said , "It's a 
very worthy cause and we should take 
another look at it ." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly said 
Monday he expected the shelter to re
quest funds again this year. "They said 
if we 'd give them the money they'd be 
on their way, and I told them they 
couldn 't do it," Donnelly said , 

costs," Balmer said. the shelter building, she said, "It would Cookie - $2.95) 
be a shame to throw that all away. " Special Good All Week 

"I think the community needs it and 
I could never be aga inst it ," Cilek said. 
"1 think it can be worked in ," 

"We were assured by the individuals 
that funding from other areas would be 
at their disposal ," he said, "I was 0p
posed to it to begin with because I was 
afraid of this and my fears bave been 
confirmed, ' , 

Dickenson said the community has 
shown a " definite need" for the Lunch Hours - 11 :30-2:00 Mon.-Sat. 
shelter, noting that in the three months Dinner Hours - 5:00-10:00 TueS.-Sat. 
it has operated, the shelter has housed ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l 
42 people and has come in contact with .. During the county 's December 

budget hearings, Supervisors Donald 
Sehr and Dennis Langenberg said they 
felt deceived by the shelter's promise 
last year that it would not request 
funds for fiscal 1982. Sehr and Langen
berg could not be reached for comment 
Tuesday. 

. IOWA CITY MAYOR John Balmer 
said that the shelter's city funding re
quest, which is scheduled to be con
sidered by the council on Feb. 2, will be 
"a problem with some of us for sure." 

Balmer said there is a need for a 
shelter in Iowa City, but said the city 
should not help fund it. 

about 250 others through various 
programs, 

"Everybody is facing cutbacks and I 
realize tbis is a difficult time for new 
programs," Dickenson said, "but we'll 
do whatever we can to keep those doors 
open. " 

the 

"The initial ($80,000) request made 
very clear that there would be no 
guarantees for continued operating 

Dickenson said, "What's important 
is that there is a need here and I want 
to know what's going to be done about 
it." After the city spent the $80,000 on 

crow's~~ 
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GREG 
BROWN 

Wednesday 
January 28 

One Night Only 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9 - 10 

You saw him at the Mill and Sanctuary al a solo. 
Now _ Greg with his new band "The BeatnikS," 

Wednesday 

5¢ 
Draws 

8:30-10pm 
ALL PEOPLE AEGAIIOlESS Of RACE. CIIEED, 
COlOA. SEX. NATIONAL OAIGIN, RELIGION 011 
DISAB'L1TY ARE WELCOME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. Wunlngton Open a. 7:30 

Open Wed. - Sat. 

Classified '. Ads 
bring · fast results 

~5!!5= 

DlNO DE LAURENTIIS 
FLASH GOROON 

SAM J. JONES * MELODY ANDERSON * ORNELLA MUTI 
MAX VON SYroN * TOPOL * TIMDTtiY DALTON 

MARIANGELA MElATD as Kala * BRIAN BLESSED * PETER WYNGARIlE 
Screenplay by LORENZO SEMPLE, JR, * PrOOuced by DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

THE VERY BEST IN ~'" f'OCK • ROll 

'" 
Tonight thru 

Saturday 

and 

Thurs. 
6:30 - 8:50 

Together Again in ... 

STIRCILUV j 
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents A HANNAH WEINSTEIN PRODUCTION 

GENE WILDER· RICHARD PRYOR in STIR CRAZY 
Music by TOM SCOTT' Executive Producer MEL VI LLE TUCKER 

Produced by HANNAH WEINSTEIN' Written by BRUCE JAY FRIEDMAN 

/Rf';:;:;='~ Directed by SIDNEY POITIER A 
... eo. __ "",~ .... n.uIlC.H 

End, TonIght 
An, Which WI, 

youeln 

r"JMi= Q, 7th . 
~ottr-" ~ by MIKE HOOOES [I)L=:l!'t~J~ ~;e!=~0#l 

F/ItNd I A~lVERSJ.l.fIlf.ASE ._~a", ...... _ STARTS THURSDAY Chevy Goldie Charles 
Cha8e Hawn Grodin .... 

DIf" .. ':30-7:30-1:30 
.. I.... DoIIa, Hobo: 

... ·.un Aft. 1 :30-3:30 

MOM 

9 eMsIJKE 
'QbTaMEs 

1 :30-3:30·5:30 
7:30-1:30 

- . 
CAMPUS 

2 
Andh 

tbcrtwas 
another JOOVie. 
OH, __ I_. 

lM-

End. Toni",,' 
"L •• ' T.ngo 

In P.rl." 

1 :30.3: 30-5:25-7:25·9:25 

Laura 
Antonelli 

Ends 
Thursday 

Mcm.:ello 
MastrOianni 
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Whip H wins Coors game 
8,MbH" 
StanWnler 

stantly jugle tMr t .... 

The first batUe in ttie "Coors Game of tile 
Week" intramural basRtbalJ series was 
played onday night And. if it's any ia
dieation or things to pass. !be beer won't 
come easy for anyone. 

IIntrdmu'aIs I IN MEN'S judo,.. .... pID!S ___ ,: 

C volunteered to award a case of 
their product to the winners of each week's 
featured game, The [M Office !feIeds eadl 

• game. The games will be divided 

(be second balf, with Whip It twice culling 
!be lead to a paiIIt Filially, au AI Gravett 
basket midway t.IIrouBIt the second period 
put Whip It ahead for good at 22·21. 

ICWRT 54. NAFO 35: 0... _. or. EJt
tras 3&: Sc:roggfts WIllI by fwfeilwer Delta 
Sigma Delta; Jadsaa's IaubG, ...... 
Rays 31; The Dodan .. GeaeralIIIIpitaI 
35; TheCoagars 45, Graaly ~Tapp 
20: Desperadoes 31, • Geamem f1; .. 
lerstale 69 36. lWuuuts 22. 

mon dlfferent leagues. Tbis week's selec
ted contest wa from the mea 's recreatian. 
I gue. matching Burge Beaver Te&3!n 2 
against Whip ft. 

GRAn:TT SCORED tile next two 
baskets. 01 tile game, and Whip It buDg 011 
for tile wiD. Graftti Jed aIL xorers witli 11 
points. Wyse bad six. Kurt Sager and Todd 
Else scored liye points apiece (or tile 
Teasers. 

In otber !DeIl's mnatioa play: 011 31, 
Charms 23; IDcGDtiJImts 31, CMuwipes 11; 
Out or COatrol 62. DIIrtaI 17. 

Sigma Pi beat Sipla No. .25, _ Pi 
Kappa Alpba. defeated. Beta TIIeta Pi, "'_, 
in social fraternity actiaIr. 

WHIP IT was the victor. 27·25. In !be first 
half. the indepe!ldeut team. COIIIistin& 
maml of BIoomfJeld, Iowa Datives. sbowed 
little indiean n that victory was abead. 

Whip Jt·s captaiD, Gary ProdOf'. credited 
.. belt« defeIIR" lor his team's second balf 
(ameback. W1iip n bad au edge in game ex· 
pel imu. ba'IiDg pIacecl fourth in the men's 
~yM.-.D~Jt~ 
tile Teasers' first game. 

,In men's dono pmes. s.a Q..I .... 
peel Who's Next. 632, aad M N'1I2tIn Ileal 
The One Hits, .33, ill cmrtime.. 

'l'bm! ~ ro.r ...... ·s pmes __ 

Th Teasers. one of two teams from 22110 
Burge, never trailed In tile first balf. Tbe 
dormitory team (rlIdually built a 19-10 lead, 
wifb six different players scorin«. Wbjp It's 
Jerome Wyse scored two baskets from ia-

The game was marred by confusion and 
CDrtact. TIle sc:oreboard wasn't function
ing, leadin( to problems with players and 
afIidaIs ofleD _ware of bow much time 
remaiDed. TIIe~ Were 18 [ouls caDecl in the 
rust balC aJoae. causinc (be teams to COlI-

day. Ia I:Ulllpetitive play; Stiders bat 
Knee KDockers 4U1 .. Wu-n .. tIII 
Half of Mulberry's Bet. ~Il. Ia ~ 
recreatiia Ieape, Hawaii F'/ftoO's IieM 
Chaotic Crew, 441. and Faa..- •• 1Dpped 
Eyes. 21-10. 

iq before intermi ion but !be Teasers 
till had II five-poinl lead at !be balf. 
The game unmediately tigbteDed up ill 

For iIIfomJatiGa COIIa!rIIia( pale times 
and location, contad die 1M OfIice., a..
Ill. !be F'Jdd House or caD J53...3tM. 

Football player testifies against 
Kush in $2.2 million suit 
By o..td HurIMrt 
Umled Press internatIOnal 

PHOENIX. Ariz. - Kevin RutJedre, 
seeking $2.2 million damages in a suit 

ainst former Arimia Slate football 
coach Frank Kush, testified TDeslay 
that Kush punched him durinfI a 1971 
game, cutllDg his lip. 

Rutledge. a punter for Kush wilen 
both were at ArizODaState, said be was 
hit after his final punt trayeled OII1y'll 
yards in a 41·7 lOBS to WashiJl&toa. 

He said he returned to tile sidelines 

after tile punt wbeB KIJsh approacbed 
Uu fnJm tile side. "grabbed my lace 
raask and SWUII( my bead arvuad.·· 

RUtLEDGE SAID KlIsh called. him 
obIcae names aDd after a brief plllISe 
"he delivered a punch." He 
.......... rated. tile actioD for tile jury. 
sbowiIIC !low KIIIIt held his face mask 
witk lIis )eft bud _ SWUIII au upper-
cut witII his richt hud.. 

'nile .-eta. RlltIed&e said, "c:ut my 
lip, pft me a fat lip." 

Tennis league offered 

f ~IDJf~ 
FREE Vi 

.bit; (ioId)eg; Dndar 

The Ul RecreaticIIaJ Services will offer IeIIIiI 
leagues at the Recreatioa BuiIdiaI IIIiI .... 
Mixed doubles. worDell 'S siJICIes and ...... 's ... 
bles leagues will be&in the week 01. Feb. I. Eatry 
deadlines (or all leagues is Feb. 2 at 10:31 p.m. AU 
leagues will be ~ by", In&. F_1IIlrJ 
blanks and further iDformatiml, slop by tile Bee 
Building Control Ceater or call 3S3-M. 

SPRING SOIEDULE 1981 
February 7 -~ 912 Week Session 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .-
• • • 

Bijou is taking film su~ons 
for the summer and fall Please 
drop off ~UIS at the Bijou office 
or the Illinois Room. 

Refunds for last semesters sinN
ing of Miracle at Morgan's 
Creek are available at the Box 
Office, Please mng your tickets. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Uve Country MUIIic NiflhllJ 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Monday 1hru TtMndar 
nu Week: 

Arizona Outlaws 
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Town/Gown relationships are 
the focus of this award
winning comedy, as four re- ' 
cent high schoof graduates 
plan their futures. They resent 
the arrogant behavior and 
condescending attitudes of 
the University students who fill 
their town, while envying their 
secure existance. 
T_1:15, ... 7:15 

CASABLANCA 
Wartime refugees gather" In Morocco ID • 

. lain scarce exit visas to Usbon. Rlck's C. 
AlMrialin is the sc:ene lor d8IIIiC: ~ 
tars bet •• , Humphrey &og.rt, Ingrid 
Bergman. Pall Henrid, ClIIUde FW1s, P.
lotTe and Sydney GIea .... Academy 
Award winner tor- best pictIn, best ~ 
lor. bestK8MIIPRy. 
T_7:15, .... 
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prairie fights 
books 

, ' "Go Hawks." 
: Some teams have 

route. Paul nm""lIollll'O 
Sly and The 
from the band, Sly 
StQne. Klrkegaard and 
mostly dental students. 
is an abnormal dental 

Tim Rolow said his 
Wall, is a spinoff from 
record, The Wall . Tim, 
modest fellow, made up 
self . 

. IN WHAT COULD BE 
in itself , Dave 
the origin of his 
Wizards of Wahlert. 
bers are Mason 
graduates whose 
coach was nicknamed 
Rickles. Wizard 
sonies' Gus Williams. 
Well , Coich CPO is 
Wahlert. I wonder what 
in there spare time.? 

And then there are the 
lCWRT stands for 

Running Trojans, 
Mason. I always 
"Running Regals." I 
members wished they 
Regina. 

S.O.T. STANDS for 
Tired, according to 
members are rna 
graduate students. I 
through the season . 

Mark Lones said The 
• for Nutty Professor. an 

Raide 
threate 

OAKLAND (UPI ) 
firmed Tuesday that 
death threats before 
Sunday . 

They said "'''''''rl\''r~ 
Cliff Branch and ha 
would be killed if they 
played a.d Branch 
Oakiand touchdowns 

Because the game 
Raider deC ting the 
three player left the 
and returned to the 
reporters afterward 

COACH TOM FLORE 
the threatened playe 
Orleans pollce " if we 

Flores aid extra pr 
three by the New Orl 
security team. 

Raider executive Al 
threats, but asked tha 
them, 

"When this kind of s 
another nut some idea. 
of strange people and t 
stralllle," LoCasale sa 
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PERSONALS HELP WANTED he saga of crazy 

M names goes on 
_'--ti 1_ "10. Doolgn • bUllOn/Iog. 

I.r tho R.pr.ductl •• Rlghll 
Nillon.al N'twork , a.adlln., 
Felllu.ry 15, CIII P.ul •• 337-2111. 
337·3042 lor 'n",,",.tlon .r lIop by 
715N,~. 2.13 

ITA"IIUIl. 
The Unlvtralty 01 ..... II acoeptlng 

. application. lor • parl-""'" Ita" 
, nur.. .t trio UnlvtrlllY Hoapltol 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

I thought when I wrote about in
tramural flag football team names last 
semester the creativity of 1M partici
pants had reached a peak , But those 
crazy 1M teams have outdone them· 
selves in basketball. I 

, 1*'1tnC. ",,,,,,ed, Work h ... 10 ar. School. Pediatric nut,lng IX· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. 11:00 p,m. to 1:30 I .m., 18 hour. I 

per week. For more In'ormatlon ' nan 
Pomeroy 

T~AYlL to Seollt, Ihla Spring I .. 
aa IIHI' aa '25, Drlo ... ur car w .. t 
and poy for goo-Spring br .. k or 01-
tor , 337-3&eO. 2·g 

conllCl; P.ullno Wrlilhl. 353-5155. -------
I The Unlvtrlrty 01 I .... It .n aIIIr. 
m.tI ... Cllon, equoi.pponunlty 
empt.yer, 1-28 

TICKETS 

: "AION bUi!alboll ticket I,tudent) 
l.rllle.$15. 351·3777. 2.3 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z , 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
CLAIIIC 1980 C_. Ik' new. : 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

• cor you can be proud of. $1000. 1 ~ ________ ...,,=. 
Sieve Reynolds' team, The NADS, 

have a great cheering section. Nee
dless to say, they are not screaming 

Go Hawks." 

between three brothers on the team for 
"something stupid," Lones suggested I 
call the brothers for more information, 
I passed. 

1l0MANCI .nd mentol Ilvelln ... 
Ippeol t. you? W~tt .nr ....... man 
In mld-40'a looking "" Illr.cilvt 
woman 21 to 45 wlih _If of 
humor and .harp mind. No moron., 
n.llnl, glrll. pi_I P.O, eo. 1315. 
low. CllY. 52244, 2.10 

I WOIltC-ITUDY. W .. kend .nd hoII
dey porIOn to IUpeMlf oper.llon. 
II Ih. Old C.ptt., MUMUm , 15.20 
h.u .. '_, $4,251"""r, C.N 353-
7283, 2-2 

'011 IALI; 0". lIudont bukltb.U PIOII"" lurnt.ble. dlrOCl·drlve. 
tlckll. Att.r 8 p,m" phone 354- 1II111·lutOlllltiC. wlln cartridge. ox-
9713, 1-28 cellenl, 354-568ot. 1·28 

337-89M. 2-3 ; PlItIALILD-.fUm __ ' :=======::::=1 home. own room. _no. S95 plUi 1 ... utltlttta, Phone 351-7187, 2-4 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

Some teams have gone the musical 
route. Paul Kirkegaard said his team, 
Sly and The Pulpstones, is a takeoff 
from the band, Sly and The Family 
Stone. Kirkegaard and his tearnates, 
mostly dental students, said pulpstone 
is an abnormal dental morphology. 

Kenneth Berchenbriter said the team 
name, Bendt's Boys, comes from their 
Lamda Chi house mother's name, Iva 
Mae Bendt. That's nice. 

NON.CIlIDIT ." c.u .... Ind 
1 apec~1 Inte, ... cour .. fot' adulta 

.nd chld"n .t the Art _urce 
C.nt .... lowe memoria' Union. 3Sa. 
3119. Regllter now before cluHl ar. IllIed, W. h ••• equipment .nd 
.tmo.ph.,. tor )104Jt crutlve 

MAIIAGI Taohnlclan., port-tim •• ' 
1-7 p,m, C.II 4·5 p,m" Mon
,doy ITU.Id.y, 354-t620, 2-~ 

COOK wonted lor """ ... f 23 poo
pl • • All tlrm. n.g.tI.ble , ' 
$500/m.nlh, C.II Jim. 351·4367 

'011 IALI: P.'r 01 . tudenl boakal- IDOUILI bed with ""'~·'n cobintl. 
. balltlCk"" Boatofter, 337.7188, 1.1 $75, V.mahl ocoul1lc guitar, $95, 
28 Olin M.rk III .kll. Look binding., 
=7"7':".,---.,-,.---::-:-1 $110. Call ~54-2024 ._Ingl, 2·2 
TWO tlcketl wented. January 29,1 
Purdue game. not nlcllllrllv WONDlRIlUL 25" cpnaofe color 
togelher, 338-3088. 338-8643, 1-281 TV. Anor 7 p,m,. 337.5S07, 2-2 

IH? VW, .mlll .... rttl window. 
new ".m gr ... nd UP. ,_ " ... 1. 
Mu.t ... , 353-14to1, 1-2~ , 

LAIlGI lurnllheel room. III, .. 
kltc~.., .nd beth, ,.",1Ie, gr.d 
prlftrrlld. 338-9881. 1·28 

HOUSING WANTED 

Tim Rolow said his team, Rolow's 
WaU, is a spinoff from Pink Floyd's 
record, The Wall. Tim, an obviously 
modest r e1low, made up the name him· 
self. 

IN WHAT COULD BE another story 
in itself, Dave Schwickerath explained 
the origin of his team's name, CPO's 
Wizards of Wahlert. The team mem
bers are Mason City Newman 
graduates whose critical high school 

And now for the not so nice. Todd 
Sexe explains his team, Jackson's 
Knob , comes from Phil Jackson, a not 
so great former New York Knick, Knob 
Is a little more embarrassing to ex· 
plain . 

BULBOSPONGIOSUS, according to 
Raymond Heyde. refers to a muscle in 
a male 's lower anatomy. Its function? 
Life would be less fun without it, 

It's always fun to imagine the possi
ble matchups, 

Nail It could play Stuff It to see who 
could win it. Kamikaze Squad could 

work. 

PERSONAL 
l SERVICES 

1-30 

,- "--' 

I'INZ INYlITMINT CLUI. 
Incr"I' Inve,lment Yie ld. , 
Deer .... Market RlaIt, Proven Sue:. 
ceufullnvel1ment Technique •. Call 
338·3713 2-5 

PAYING nlilh prJ,," tor III." and 
g.ld. cia .. ring •• coIlectl.n. 01 U,S, 
and torelgn coin., piper money, 
Iowa Item.. A.&A Colna.Stamps· 
Collectobl .. , W.rdwlY Plaz., 1-30 

• ITORAGI·ITOIlAGI 
Mini-warehouse unit .... 11 liz ••. 
Monthly r.tes as low II $20 per 
m.nlh , UStore All , dl.'337-3506, 3-
3 

evanllngl. 2.2 

toI.50/HOUIl. work·atudy polltl.n, 
op.n now. 10·15 hourl /w •• k PO" IALI: Four Bruct Springs- : 
through May '6. Prot.ctl",e tee1I ticketl. Good aeatl. 515·232· 
A.soclallon lor Tenanls, IMU. 353- 9032, 1-28 

3013, 2-2 WANTlD: Two tlcklla lor Iny h.me 

O~IINTAnON Depllr1m.nt needa ba.k.lb .. g.m • . Call collecl. 1-

:=~:;~:.p~~r::~:.I:~ .629-5382. 2·6 

51000·1200, Includ .. spring train· 
Ing and .umm.r programs, Ap. 
plleltlOn. a",all'ble It Orientation 
Offlc. (IMU). 353-3743, Deadline: 
FebrUiry 2, 1-30 

WOIlK · ITUDY S.c .. t.ry . 
$4.25/hour, 15-20 hours/week , 
arranged, Contact J ,K, Beddow. 
353.3642, 2·3 

TYPING 

'AIT Pr.lesalon.,typ'ng, Localed 
AIOVIlow. Book & Supply, 351-
'646, 7 . ,m,·' p,m.; or 626·2S06. 
4:30 p,m,-9 p.m, Alii< lor Cryslel. 2-
16 

lLACK ,,",tiler joctcal. women'l 
medium. Men'l amall. Make 0"_. 
337·3667. befof. 2:30 p,m, 1-28 

DEI .. from $19,95; bookCllOl 
from S8.95; 3 drlwer chllt., 
$29,95; 5 drswer cheo1a, 539,95; 
wOOd kltch.n UlbJel from 524,95; 
wood ch.,rs. $14,95; otk rocl< ... . 
from S58,88; wlck.r, Ind mor • . 
Kathleen', Korn.r, 532 North 
Dodge, Open 11-5;30 dally. In· 
eluding Sunday, 3-2 

IlICORDI- We wi. boll .ny price 
on Iny record anywhere. Suppll .. 
are limited; so c~1I now for free 
delivery, T.pe Dyn.mlcl. 338-
2t4ol. 3-2 

TDK SA.eo- $3,50 .. ch .r 10 lor 
$30. Only 2.000 left . .. cell now I.r 
Iree del ivery, T.pe Dynamic.. 338- , 

llTt HOf1cII Civic. mo.t MI" rUit. 
proofed. 4-_, .. cellonl gu 
mileage. 338-8737, 2-5 

1172 TR6. 59.000 mil... bl.ck. 
while lOp. Motorol. AM-FM. being 
generally r.ltor.d by London 
SpOt11 Can. Excellent fnYHtment. 
S .. now. $4500 Wllh gu.r.nlM, 
351-3087, 1.28 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NONaMOIIIIl. lillie 3 bedroom 
ap.rtm.nt with two mal.. . 10 
blockl trom P.ntK'''', neer bUI, 
S 120/m.nth. 354-2717. 2-3 

MAIIIIIID medical lIudent _ 
quiet two bedroom """ .. /duple> 
.- hooptt./, Will m ... In InyItme 
_ MlY 15. 337-4251. 351-8137.2-
3 

ROOM FOR RENT 

'011 ~INT: Fumlllled room Wllh 
bllh In ..... fIy, 338-i889. 1-28 

'UILET: On. room, rurnl.hed, 
flrepllce. Ihare large kitchin, 
clo .. ·ln, S170/month, Avalllbt, ' 
F.bruary, 350-2608, '-30 

fURNIlHID room In HI.torlc 
Unduy Hou .. , IVllltDl. 2-1 4, 337-
7~2 • • nor6p,m, 1-28 feMALlto .hare 2 bedroom .plr1 ~ 

ment. Nlc • . Clo .. to clmpu.,· 
Febru.ryrantlr .. , 338-8365. 2-10 "OOM 1 •• lIlbl. wllh b •• rd " 

IS 175/month. Cell Jim. 351-4367 
FE MALI. own room. vtr'/ cl_ t. ' evening., 2-2 
c.mpu .. 338-5088, $120. ::::;:~;::==::::;=:;::::= 
Subl..... t ~30 ' c 

( • coach was nicknamed CPO after Don 
, Rickles , Wizard comes from Super· 
I sonlcs' Gus Williams. And Wahlert? 

. meet Brian's Bombers to find out who 
could blowout who. Or how about Run
ning Renegades vs, Orphans? Who's 
Next vs. No Names? Five Stooges vs. 
Five People Playing Basketball? And, 
of course it would be interesting to see 
what would come of a game between 
Master Debaters and Four Jerks and a 
Dribble, 

PHOTOGIIAPHIC portrell.,or )'Our 
graduatIon or favorlle person. 
St.rtlng at $30, Ask lor L .. lle. 353-
2735 atter" p.m. 3-6 

APPLlCATIONI now being laken 
lor walters and wallreues. Apply In 
person between 2-5 p,m, dally, 

nPING by I.rmer unl.erslly 2144. 2-2 
fIIiALI, mOd.rn dupllX, own 
room, "replac., bar, bu.lln., $125 
plu •. '1t utilltJea. 338·6911 , a.k for 

HOUSE FOR RENT Well. Coach CPO is now at Dubuque 
Wahlert. I wonder what these guys do 
in there spare time.? 

And then there are the abbreviations. 
ICWRT stands for Iowa City West 

Running Trojans. according to Jim 
Mason, r always thought it was the 

Running Regals," I guess the team 
members wished they had gone to 
Regina. 

S.O.T. STANDS for Slow. Old and 
Tired , according to Mike Cook , Team 
members are mainly psychology 
gradua te students. I hope they make it 
through the season , 

I didn't call up everybody. For exam· 
pie I didn 't bother to research the 
team, Cowbell Backwash Psychosis 
Enema Squad. I'll bet some of you are 
upset I didn't ca ll up your team 
because you think your name is 
interesting. 

Mark Lones said The N.P.'s stands 
for Nutty Professor, an inside remark 

Well , my answer to that comes from 
Dave Coffman and Mark Wunder, who 
run the team BIOYA, which stands for 
"Blow It Out Your". " 

Mayberry signs 
multi-million pact 
By D.vld Tucker 
United Press International 

TORONTO - John Mayberry. one of baseball 's 
premier power hitters, Tuesday signed a 4--year, 
multi·million dollar contract with the Toronto Blue 
Jays that made bim Canada's highest paid pro 
athlete. 

Mayberry, who came to Toronto from the Kansas 
City Royals in 197~ and was eligible to become iI free 
agerf .ftil' the i9S1 salOn. »aid it was his con· 
fidence in the clu& s future that made him decide to 
slay. 

" I was with Kansas City when that team was 
beginning to achieve greatness and I am convinced 
that the Blue Jays are on the same track in building 
this club." the versatile first baseman said, 

"It is only a maller of time and I want to be here 
when it happens," 

01 ClASSIFIEDS 
1--------_ .. , 

WARNINGI 
The Dally Iowan recommends that 
you Inv8Itigala every phase ot In· 
vestment opportunities. We suggest 
you consult your own an()tRey or 
ask for a free pamphlet and advlc. 
from the Anorney Genera", Con· 
sume, Protection Otvislon, Hoover 
BUilding , De. Moines. I.w. S031Q, 
Phon. 5t5-28t·5928, 

PERSONALS 

QAll, I Ioye )'Ou so muchi Pi ..... 
merry me. Kim . 2·3 

IMPfIlOV Comedy group wintering 
In Iowa City ... ks glils t. try out 
new mlterial. Real cheap boost to 
anyporty, 337·6514. t.3O 

LAIERI Thu .. day only, IMU L.bby. 
Stunning, J..D Photo Art . to I .m ~ 3 
p.m 1·29 

SPONGE USERS: It you have ever 
boughl a &81 sponge from Emma 
Goldman Clinic, ptease caU or stop 
In and fill oUI 8 shott confidential 
qu.stionna ire, 715 N, Dodge. 337-
2' tt. ' -30 

secretary, 338-1487" 3-~ 

Hickory Hili Relt.u,ant, Hwy. 6, TIN years' thesis experience. For~ 

• 
c •• r ••• IV.III .• , ••••••• 2-.3 mar Unlver.lty secr. tary. IBM S.lIlo.338-6996. 2-6 PIIOILIM PREGNANCY? 

Professional countellng. Abor1lons, 
$190, C.II c.'lect In Oe. M.'nes. 
515-243·2724, 3-6 , 

OVEIlWHELMED 
W. LlstlUl-Crl.ls Center 
351·01~0 (24 houlll 

112~ E. Washington (11 Im~2 1m) 
1l-4 

TREATMENT and counseling for 
gynecological problems in a sup· 
portlve .n",lronment. Emma 
GOldmen Clinic, 715 N, Oodge, 337-
2111 . 2-9 

PREGNANCY screening ana coun· 
sellng. Emma Goktmln Clinic lor 
W.men, 337·21t 1 2·t9 

VENEREAL disease screening for 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111 , 2-19 

STRElIED? Try • relulng 
th.rapeutlc massage. Full body, 
polarity , refluology . Emma 
Goldman CUnic for Women, 337. 
211 t. 2-27 

I CEATIFIED massage theraplsl. 
Receive an Aaton-Patte rni ng 
musage. Effectively ea..,s both 
muscular and joint ten.lon. By ap. 
polntment M.A. Mommens, M.S .• 
351-8490, t-30 

INJOY YOUR P~IGNANCY , 
Childbirth preparation classes for 
Barly and late pregnaneV. ExplOre 
and share while learning. Emma 
GoIdmln Clinic. 337-2111 , 2-10 

WANTA 
SPECIAL POSITION? 

CampuslnformaUon Center & Un
'verslty Box Of'rIee need work· 
study student. 10 fill their Infarme
lion specialist and cash*' posi
tIons. E.J;celtent salary for work
study students who hive been on 
campus for an academic schOOf 
y •• r. Position. open for Spring 
semeSler. If Inter.sted. atop by 
Campus Information Center desk, 
S.uth L.bby, IMU • • r phone 353-
6710, 

WORK-STUDY opening f.r ganer.' 
sta" per .. n. 15-20 hourl/w .. k, 
$4/h.ur. 1I .. ,ble hours, Minimum 
typing skill, pref.rred. Contact the 
Women's Center, 130 N. Madison, 
or call 353-6265. 1-29 

WORK - STUDY POIITION 
AVAILAILE. CODING OR OBSER
VATiON EXPIRIENCE 
DESIRAILE, SUO/HOUR. MUIT 
BE ELIGtBLE FOR WORKtsTUDY. 
~OH". 353.7312. 2-5 

WANT 11e,lble h.urs? N .. d money 
for fashionable cloth .. ? Nlc. hous .. 
Ing1 luxury ear? Excellent earnings 
without waiting years. Growth 
potential, Male, temale. Execullve 
Rearty C. ,. Ced.r Raplda, 393-
3725. 385-2754 (e.enlng.), t -26 

IILF·HIAL TH SHde presentation, WANTED: matur • • responslble. lo.
Women', Pr.yentattve Health Care. log person to care for our 9 month 
learn vaginal self.exam. Emm. old twin ba~es weekdays In our 
Goldman CliniC. For Information, east.slde home in exchange for 
337-2111 , t. 2·10 rent·free use of 8 on. bedroom 

, I",CIINT. prof_onll typing for 
th •••• , manuscripts, etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBU M.mory 
(Iut.mltlc typ .... rller) gives you 
f'rat tim. origin'" for r.sum .. and 
cover Jenetl. Copy center. too. 
338-8800, 1-28 

IXPIRIINCID secr"ary will d. 
typing In the home. IBM S.lectrlc
plclJelite. Theses . resumes. elc . 
351-7493. 1·30 

JERRY NVALL Typing Servlce
IBM, pica .r eille. Ph.n. 351· 
4798, 2-t8 

loRAE'S Typing Service, Pica or 
Elite, Experflnced.nd reasonabt • . 
626-6369, 628-2339, 2-27 

CHILD CARE 

'ABVSITTER available, Call 338· 
6126,atter9a.m 2-3 

WANTED: Daycare tor 1~monlh 
Old . Creative atmosphere. no suga,. 
.egetarlan, 35 1-9199. 2·3 

I WILL bebysll day or nigh!. 351-
5047, 3-2 

tAIVSITTER; B,S, In ohlldhood 
' psychology, opening full·Ume 35'*-
7977 . H.wt<eye DrIV., 2.2 

IABYSITTER wanled; Tuelday 
and ThursdlV morning and/or 

• Monday / W.dnesday/Frlday, 1 
p,m.-4 p,m, 337-5866, 2-4 

EXPERIINCID babyailler; I have 
two full~tlme openings for Infant{.), 
tod~ler(., In my H.wkeye Drive 
home, 354-1297 •• sk I.r Denise. 2-3 :tT ~ou~ qn ... r property- .. I 351-

8IATHIIIGHT 338- : ' -6891 night. , 2-4 
Pregnancy Tesl • " • -

ConlidenUall1e1p _ KINDER HAUS; Super.'.ed 
2~12 plsvroom , open Mall hours, --_______ PETS Ea.,dale Village, 354-3496, 3·9 

IOWA CITY 
RAPE AStAULT HARRASSMENT 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338-4800 (24 hours) • GEM OF THE OCIAN 

2-20 

ALCOHOLICS An.nym.us. 12 
noon, Wednesday, Wesley House. 
Salurday. 32.N.rth H.II, 351-
9Bt3, 2·5 

PETS: AKC R~lstered Cocker -=========== Spaniel pups tor 881e. BeautifUl. -
heallhy, 338-6428, 2-9 

CALL F.untaln Falls Fish & Pels for 
all your needs, 351·4057, 2-t2 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HE HIT 22 home runs his first year in Toronto and 
21 in 1979 with 74 RBI and a .274 average. His 
average sUpped to .248 last year, but he recaptured 
the power swing that had rl'Iade him one of the ma
jor's most feared balters and set club records of 30 
home runs and 82 RBI. 

LUTE OLSON. Go Hawk., bu«on., TUTORING .arvlce In Msth 22M 
$150 each. mall ordera: 522 E. courses. Also Chem 4:7, 4:13. 4:14. 
Colleg. No, 5. lowl City, 2-5 354-4134, k .. ~ ,g , 2-9 

HUGH'S Tropical Fish. exclusive 
fish ssle., 35+ 7541 aner 5 p,m, Apr GUILD hollow body Jau Guller, 
polnln'tlnrs only. 2~2 Fender Pro Reverb for sale, Call 

Oa.'d ,337-4696, 2·6 

tLUE C~O" ILUI IHIILD 
protectl.n, only $32,55 monthly, 
351 -5165, '.26 

HELP WAN-I~D 
--------

OLD Buuard, 40, lOOking for young 4O-MILE
t 

saturda". 2 a.m. new~ 
chick 25-30, p,O, eo. 1493, low. ' 
City 2.5 .roule. Longlerm dependable In-

lerests only, Reliable car. 3S.~ 
3082 t·30 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
Puppies, kittens. troplcal fish. pet 
.upptles. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1st Avenue South. 3as. 
8501. 

FOR BALE: Fender Twin Reverb 
Amphtier with 2 Peavey Blackwldow 
apeake,. . Amp • y.ars old , 

3·5 .peakers brand new. Alvarez 6-
--------",.....---~ 81rlng acoustic with hardShell case. 
-----------J S years old, B.,h In e.cellent condi-

LOST AND FOUND tion. Best.reasonable offers. 1-385 .. 
3473, Mt. Pleasant after five. Ask 
lor SCOtt, t-29 

FOR BALI. b.1I .ffer, Red Wing 
VTbram soted hiking boots, worn 
onc • . M,n's 10EE, women'. 8%A. 
Retail $95, 338-0323, 2-3 

RONALD RUGAN Ill! "Eat not. 
tambourine sandwich," For III.: 

Bteky. • ' -30 AVAILAILI Imm.d 'al.'y • 
Coralville 3 bedroom h ..... I. rge 

IHARI hou .. with 4 .",,11. own ,yard . g.reg. , 5390, 338-4371 
ro.m . clo ... $B8/ monlh plu. .n\'llm • • 351-2253.fter 5 p,m. 2-10 
utilltles, 337-6514. 1-30 

EPI 200 towar .p •• k"l, $325 FIMALI. $70, cIo ... own room. 
(reguterly $600), 337-4033. 2·3 Da •• , 4 p,m .• 8:3O p.m, or ""' •• 

AVAILAILl lnwnedl.taty tor Iprlng 
tem •• lar. LitO. 4 bedroom hou .. 
15 rT)11e1 south oll,C. In Rlverlld" 
S225/ monlh piUS uUHtle" 338-MONITIR JBL lpe.ke" $275 p.'r; 

Modul.r stereo with speak en, 
co ... «e. AM IFM, BSR S125; weight 
bencn wlln welghll (200 Ib,,1 $50; 
powerful Panasonlc radio S.25: auto . 
t.pedeck with sp .. ke ... tope •. 35+ 
3821, 2·3 

LlKI new. Kenwood KA 5700 power 
amplifier. 045 wltta/c~.nn.1. Call 
338.9516 aher 5 p,m. 1-30 

APPLE II plus 48K compul.r with 
twin disc drives. Barely used. COlt 
52600. musl sell. $2000 complete 
with spire disc.nd manYals. 35t-
4664 , 1·28 

SCUBA outfit Complel. less tank. 
U,S, Olvar.equlpmenl. 354-7450, 1-
30 

NOW IN STOCK· CII.er 
Holographic Pre-Amp, Carver 
Magnetic Field Amp, David !-illlef, 
NAD. Referenc. Standard, Infinity 
2, 5 , KEF . Pro Techn ics . 
ADVANCED AUDIO. Benton II 
C.plt.' , 338-9383. 2-3 

AUDIO COMPONENTI- Bring u. 
your " be l t deal " on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC. NAD. 
KEF.- we'll be.1 1111 ADVANCED 
AUDIOI Benlon at Capitol , Iowa 
Clly, 338-9383. 2-3 

SHOP NIXT TO NIli'. 213 North 
Gilbert. tor your hOUSehOld It81"08, 
furniture. clothing. Open 9 a.m.-5 I 
p.m. Monday-Salurday, 5·9 p.m. 
Mond.y.nd Thur8daynighls. 2~13 

U8EQ loIIcuym ol .. n''''' 1 
reasonablv pr iced . Brandy 's 
Vacuum, 35t-1453, 2-'2 

LIONIL. other trains. loy Ilrm 
machinery, any condition. Buy, MIl. 
trad • • repillr, 337-7390, 2-2 

lEST selettlon of used furnltur. In 
lown. Rear of 800 South Dubuqua 
SlrBtll Open t-5 p,m, dally, 10 
a.m -. p m. on Salurday. Phone 
338-7888, 2-27 

AAE you a collector of baseball 
cards. comic books. beer cans, 
Bealles, and other memorabilia? 
A&A COlns·Slamps·Coliectables. 
Wardway Plaza, 2-2 

FULL size bed Irame and head~ 
board , while wllh gold trim, $SO, 
336-5576, 1-28 

WHOLESALE RECORDS - 3 
record. $\0, Free Dell.ery, Tape 
Dynamic .. 338-2144, 2·' 3 

MARANTZ (tube) emp & pre-amp . 
e,cellent condition. $175, AR3A 

m .... g., 337-5357, 2-3 , 

ANOTHeR houMma .. wanted , 4 
bedroom" 'lreplac., deck, privacy, 
clean. modarn and comfortable. 
Oft·strHl parking. near bUlline. No 
pets, no children, Pre'er gradulte 
Of mature atudent. $185 per month 
InCludes utilities. Encourage per· 
.onl who caned last week 10 ·try 
eg.'n, A.k fOf Betsy ., 351-0330 or 
354-4335, 1-30 

NONIMOKING 'emale, fUrnlahed 
apartment, close, 5112,50 and 1/3 
eltetrlcllY, 337-3837, 2·2 . 

FEMALE. 924 E, wUhlngt.n, 354: 
3240. Brand new, $110. Cheap 
utlllti .. , part furnl.hed. 2·2 

OWN bedroom In 2 bedroom lur
nlshed apartment. Larg. back yard, 
off·Slreet parking, 10 minute walk 
Irom Clmpu •• St67,SO/month, 353-
5 t~ , Jull., 1·29 

'1M ALE 10 sh.re plrllally lur. 
nished 3 bedroom apartment, own 
room. laundry facilities. oH·llr .. 1 
parking, Ideal loc.tlon~ 5 minute 
walk to campus and grocer)!. 
S t 271m.nlh, 610 S, Cllnt.n, 338-
2131 . 2-2 

FEMALE: Prelerred nonlmoker, 
by.llne, furnished trailer. CaM 354-
71" aherS p.m. 2 .. 2 

'-28 

,"AAI 2 bedroom aportment In 
toUntry, $105 plus on OIICtrrcllY, Ci/I 
Jim al 351-783O.r 626-6191. 1-28 

QUtETI non·smok lng temal. wan· 
ted to ahare a nice .2 bedroom 
.pllr1menl nl" h •• pllel. 338-3788 
a«., 5 p.m. 2·. 

ROOMMATE to shlr. house with 2 
otber boisterous IndividualS, 613 
Grlnl St. Iowa City, 354-4644, 2-3 

fEMALE, cute /congenial, ahare 2 
bedroom with cable-color TV, with 
male grad/Perllan C.I, 3 blockS 
tram campus . 575 , lit or 
utllllle./ minor h ..... k .. plng, no 
lea.e, 337-4095. aher 5 p,m, 2·3 

TWO girls needed to Ihare one 
bedroom of 2 bedroom apartm.nt. 
Renl ~ S90 each per month . 
A.allable Immedl.tely. CaU338-
5562, 2·3 

FEMALE shire house with another. 
S120/monlh inclodea utilities. 337. 
5727 elte. live, 2-3 

2804. t·3O 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1 IIDIIOOM .p.llm.nl In 
Coral.III • • pelS OK, $220 • month, 
Coli collect aher 5 p,m,. 653-3013,1-
30 

ONE b.droom apartm.nt , 
St80lm.nlh Including ullllllu. 
Sauna, Isundry fBCllltlll , pool. 
M.yflower. A,allable Feb.ulry " 
337-3960 oher 10 p,m. 2·3 

aUlLET: Summer, rwo bedroom 
apartment. A/C, clot., clean, qui.t, 
$2'0/month, 354-~2' , 2·10 

1 IIDROOM elllcl.ncy. n .... 
Coralville. 351.2327, befor. ~ p.m .. 
end .lIer a p,m, ~.2 

LA~GE new .. 3 bedroom .port. 
ment, one block tram campul. Pen. 
laerest Garden Apartmentl. 351 ~ 
8391. 3-9 

2 1I01l00M ap.rtm.nt • •• ry 
clote·l n , Laundry , parking, 
F.bruary 1al. 35 t-2265. 2-2 

MOilLE home , on', or two 
bedroom. on bu.Une. 1 ~ ml", 
from campul. Phone 9 a,m.·5 p.m., 
351.7314, 2·11 

LAROI historic .lrue1ur • • clOH 10 
campus. Housekeeping provided. 
Miller. 351-0617, 1-28 

UN'URNIIHID 2 bedroom VIII • • 1-
story Four·P~x, prlvl" .ntrance 
with patio. carpel, d,apes, central 
air, dl.hwllher, stove/refrlgerltor, 
on bu.lln., chUdren welcome, no 
pets, $320. lIntern Park, 913-22nd 
Avenue, CoralVille. 1-30 

'UIINIIHID oJllcl.ncy. h.at & 
~water paid, on busl1n8, laundry 
lacilltl .. , S2tO/monlh, 354.4097. 2-
3 

TWO bedroom spartmtf'lt in n.lrly 
new l.2.pl.x. Bath .nd Iii, gas log 
flleplac. . balconv , compl.te 
kitchon Ineludlng dl.I1w •• her. g.r
age. Extr. nice. On bUillne, aero .. 
street from CoraMlle city pa~ , 
Prefer quiet penon, Phone 653-
2365 collect. or 35 t·3932, 2·5 

MOBILE HOMES Blue Jays Vi.ce President Pat Gillick declined to 
confirm reports the 6-foot-3, 22O-pound slugger was 
being paid $800,000 a year. 

"We can reveal . however. that John 's is a multi· 
million dollar contract which, on an annual basis, 
will make him the highest paid athlete ever to play . 
for a team in Canada," Gillick said . 

MAN 30 's, seeks r.male for 
f,lendthlp and ponibt' marriage. 
PI.ase write P.O. Bo. 2672, tow. 
City, Iowa 3-3 

WOAK •• TUDY to coordinate Iraln. 
Ing and Im~emenl8llon of youlh 
operated business. $4 ,40 , 15 
hours/week, flexible. Jack, 351· 

TYPEWRITER (Ollvetll) losl on l' 
a.m. Court HIli bus Fri day. 
Desperately nsaded by Foreign ow
ner. R.ward. 338-3163. 1-29 

ANTI QUI lnatrument. I.r sale: 2 .peaker 575, 35 t·333O, 1-28 

Mayberry was earning $200.000 a year when he 
came to Toronto from Kansas City. 

A,n! you a IIcr.t. compultlve. 
bing. ealer? Do you usa vomiting or 
laXltlv" for weight controf? A 
group I. stertlng at the Community 
M.ntal Health Center. CIII 338-
7884 tor more tnlormatJon. 1·28 

1210 2-3 

WANTED: Daycar, tar 16·month 
old . Creative atmosphere, no augar. 
vegela~an . 35 t-9t99, 2·3 

-
IDITORIAL ABltSTANT. Hall-

LOS': orange & white small cat. 
730 N. Lynn arM. No Identlfleanon. 
336-1935. t-29 

IALLOONI OVIR 10WAI A dozen time, ~ear·round , six years In ' 
heltum-lilled baH •• ns del ivered In prospect. Pr •• 'readlng , c.m- GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
costum. to frltndl, en.mles, and positing. light rewrillng. dealing With 

sliver cla,lnets, 3 vlollrls (need flx~ 
Ing). 1 organ, 337.3703, ' .30 

YAMAHA twelve~str ing , good 
snape, must play. Will sacrifice for I 
$1SO, 338-5595, 2-2 

WHO DOES IT? 

Raiders ·confirm 
threatening calls 

tamlly S10/dozen. OrCl., at Hair correspondence tor Journal 01 AND DRINK 
LTD or c.U 351~3592. More fun than Economic History, lead journal In Its ' ..... TRANI.STOR expertly repairs 
flower •. cheeper tool 3-4 field . 56000 PiUS benefils. Hours ! ___________ 1 and designs all audio equlpmttnt. 

~ flexible. Attention to detalt, take- 337.2056. 2-10 
HYPHOS'S for weight reaucuon. charge attllude eSlent ial. WHOLI Earth General Siore . 

OAKLAND (UPI) - Oakland Raider officials con
firmed Tuesday that three of their players received 
death threats before the Super Bowl in New Orleans 
Sunday, 

.moklng. imprOVIng memory, Satl PublJshlng .. per! ence d,,'rab'e. NUTRITIOUS and NATURAL 
• hypnosiS .4Ich.e' Six, 35,~ .. e.t5. Equal opportunity employer, C.II sandwiches . fruit , fruit Juices, 
Flexlbl. hour.. 2·5 353-5073 days, 338.1661 nlghls. 2. yogurt, Ice cream deserts. fruit and 

10 nut mixes, and snackl. 706 S. 
I 

HOlT AGES w.lcom. back to 
U,S.A, W. ml.sed Y.U! Jose M, 
Amorln. lIl , 1-26 

NIIDIO: VoIunl ... s I .. Aothma 
Study PltlOns 18-45 with .. Isonal 
(Sept.~Dec ) a.thma to have aerosol 
challeng. and recely. Ireatment 
U.. Of charge Cell University Of 
Iowa Allergy Clinic, 355-2t35. 
Mond'y-Frld.y. 8 • . m,-5 p,m, t_30 

WORK ·aT UDY PDSITION 
, AVAILAlLE, MUST HAVI U· 
PIRIENCE ADMINISTERING 
'1IlSONALITY AND IN· 
TELLIGINC! TEIT, 20 
HOURI/WEEK. " .SO/HOUR. 
CALL3-73U. 1-30 

PART.TIME Ma ssage Tecnnlcian 
Callaner4pm,, 354. 1572 2-9 

Dubuque St. (2 block' south.f P.SI 
Ofllce). 2-12 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTeD 10 buy; Junk COli, 354-
56t3, 2·5 

GOLD class rings oJanled· alilOlms 
of go~ and silver. coins and scrap. 

SlGRIN GAlLERY • CUSTOM 
' FRAMING- 1'8 E, COllege In lhe 
Hall Mill , 351 -3330, LOWnT 
PRICES· tast servlc ... professionll 
qu.ltl)', 11a,m,-5p,m, d.llyS by 
appointment. J..4 

FIRIWOOD lor IIle : mixed 
. hardwood 1- .plll. .tacked. 
delivered prompt. SSO, th cord. $90 
per cord, 35t·3817, 3-4 

ECL/PSE SEWING 
Specializing In aU.raf/ons and 
custom clothing. Downtown Hall 
Mall. Monday through Salurday. 
338-7186, 3-3 

Tbey said cornerback Lester Hayes, wide receiver 
Cliff Branch and halfback Kenny King were told they 
would be killed if they played in the game. All three 
played aid Branch and King scored all three 
Oakland touchdowns. 

VIIUALLY IlZA~IlI, unu.ual . 
odd . qu .lnt. dynamic c i r · 
cu rnstlnc .. ? Call Dilly lowln 
ph.,og •• ph"., 353-5210, 

DRUMMIA "..Oed f .. local group, 
Must be able to .Ing weiland play in 
a varlely of .Iylel from 40'1 Swing to 
Bealln Call Joe after 10'30 p."" 
354-576.! 2-9 

A local "".1". .. lor t6 ye .... AlA CHIPI'IR', Tal"" Shop, 128'" Eait 
COln .. SI.mp.·Coliect.b.... "-2 Wa.nlnglon Street, dl"35t.t229,2. Because the game was so one- ided with the 

Raiders defeating the Philadelphia Eagles. 27·10. all 
three players left th game with two minutes to go 
and returned to the locker room. They met with 
reporters afterward but did not mention the threats. 

anytime, 2·27 
Wardway Plaza. ~ _---'________ 24 

PoRTAILI lYpewrlters, W. buy --'O- R- Y-O-U-R-Y-A-L-EN- r- '-N-I '--' 
portable , manual , and elactrlc Anls!'. portrait , chlldfen / adull • . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
typewrll'ro. Capitol View. 2 South charcoal $20. Pistel $40, 011 $120 
Dubuque. 338- t05 t. 2-10 .nd up, 351-0525 2-13 

COACH TOM FLORE said the early departure of 
the threatened players was suggested by New 
Orleans police " if we could do it. " 

Flores s Id extra protection was provided for the 
three by the New Orleans police and the Haiden' 
security team. 

needs carriers lor the following areas: 
'Brookland Pk, Dr .• Melrose Ct.. Myrtle. Oak Pk. Ct.. 
Olive, 
'Cottonwood. Friendly. Kirkwood. Highland. Marcy. 
Howell. CrBscBnl. Deforest. Ginter. Luklrk. 
·E. Prentiss. E. Benton. 5, Dubuque, S. Clinton. 
'W. Benton. Douglass Ct.. Douglass St. . Giblin. 

IUVtNG cl . .. ring. end other g.,d 
Ind .lIYer, Slaph'. St.m". I Coin •• 
107 S, Dubuque, 354.195e. 2· 2 

WANTED- rap. ,.corder or 
cassette for moderate price. Call 
338-1854, 1-28 

INSTRUCTION 
Raider executive AI LoCasale also confirmed the I 

threats, but asked that there be no pUblicity abOut IOWA CITY VOGA CINTIR Orchard Ct.. Michael. 

2.10 

them. Rout ... ,., .... "L hour .. ch, Mond.,.Frtd.,. E,parlencesd In.lruClI.n (B.rb ... -w- ,. Welch), ',"'ch'ng . bra.,nlng , 
"When this kind of stuff gets written. It just gives . rel •• atlon and medll.lI.n lechnl. 

another nut some idea . It just puts Ideas in the minds No collection .. DelIv..., by 7:30 I.m. C111353· q_. Gift Certlllca" •••• 'labl., U" ~~~~--of strange people and turos them on to do something Informall.n, 

slt.tr~a~ng~e,~··~LoC~:a~sa~le~sa~id~.~ .................. ~~~~~~~~~~!C~~~~~~~~~I ~W-A-C-,TY--Y-OO--A-C-IN-T-I-~ -II t ..:au...... Exper l .nced Inltructlon In Trav s"etchlng, bre.thlng . ral .. lllon 
, and mtdltallon, Prlval. Ind gr ... p 

WANTED· Alteration & mending, 
337-7196, 2-27 

IOMITHING UNIOUI 
'OR VALINTlNI'I? 

Do you have a friend who tlss an 
animal or flower Ihal I •• peetel to 
them? Have 11 mad. Into I Italned g'''' . Indow or ornament fOr a 
truly personal Valenllne gift. CAli A 
Touch.1 Glall , 337-5552, 2-2 

NI!W faalftf .. rylce on your rubber 
Itamp needll Vl.lt the pen COunter 
I.dsy Iowa Book and Supply. 2- 18 , 

INGAGIMINT Ind wedding ~ngl
.Ihtf cull.m J"""ry, c.n Juli. 
Mellm.n, '·M8-4701 , 2-25 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

1 " """ 'vv," """" ~ tlon (bMl btfora noon) InlirUO/Ion; • I' )to() DOrN ~rAt~O, "\ rr:r;;:.( ~ ~~~ / ""."T """ /" ""' .. "". '\ / ) 1CI 
..... ' Call 338-3002 for Intorma· :r:;., 1IIf:~~;~ ~KE ~ ~~ WANT A SIHCEIl'E /CQA. rK!"~ !-lINE 11 M/L.HJVD? a.rbor. Welch, 2· 27 ~::: f.:cf ':~f~~:~t,l :~) 

\ ~"'8OLrl\'\ ~ TO ... r' wmlOVr ~II/fANlNQ '- IIGINNING I .... n • • "" •• 1" ellC- ,TeI.phone 337-7473 titer 6!JO 

~ R£~EI'W ..... / ~~V'11 ~ \.v1 Iia€- R.AY~~NG~?K I~ t.,c gult.r • • '.0 II.Clrle b .... ; p,m, 2-10 
.,., ' ~_ I ") , :: - r ~[~.\ '" ( R ....... blt ratt. 337·3703, 1-30, TwO_CIIOt • • gOOd condition,' 

I 91).' ~ ~'r::r~ .., AltOIl.PATTlIlIiING. L •• rn I. noug.hld. , $60, 337-6133 .n .. 5 

~
. ), ' ( m ... CO.,.....II .. ,y wHh your body p m 1.30 

..., 1.,'1--- / L I., ~ ~ .nd lind .... ond comlort In 00- ,-----Vi jj "" V. ~'~' 11.,11es .f Individual In\ .... 1. In- WATIglD lor lilt, (I ..... II ••• 
V N/ HONfe.r !:( j) ~ '"' ~I ./ dlYldul1 .ppolntmtnto .nd cl_, heltor. good condition . S2OO. 338- • 

1IR1lT~ U t'" " ""dilion., · Inform.tlon lveilitilt, 8823. 2-4 

i"1~r }:J1 .... _;'f.E1.::..~. ~Y "'e:5 / 1_~;o:::A,~M.,.,.m::-:men=."".M-CS"",._3._5_1-_M_90_, _1 . .. 1I.0LlNIItItet ..... ygoodcon-
, ..."r ..... ""'''''''r .... ..,.' .,.., dHIon , mull .... 353·2403, 2-4 

MEANS f\/ft!YTIIfN61 .... ~ AITO .. 'ATTIIl .... eI_ lor --I-'} . ~n ~ ' J I--' runn"., back c.... mu.'c,.n., lffl Z",'th 25" 00I0r TV. tlbll ........ ------1. ) IIr", reducllon. Ind mor', CI" lor' mod,' . rtmot. control. 1350. 
L.. ______ .J ~ I Inlormell.n .rId ",htelul., M,A, notIotllbil. ' ·7 p,m,. 118 Myrtle. 

tlopy1lgM l1111tudont Pubiloottonelnc. ...----.... - .... -..J · M.mman • • M.S,, 381-toIlO, t·30 N • . t5, 2.2 

AUTO SERVICE 

vw- Aepal,.; new .nd UHd partl. 
You don't have to leave town. 351 · 
2998; an .. 6 p.m. 354-1399, W.W. 
VW G.rage, 632 S.uth Capitol SI. 1-
30 

TWO houllmlt .. needed to Ihar. 
large hou.e. Gar.ge, laundry, 
prl •• te bedr.oms. rurll .. " 'ng. 
$112,50. a •• llable now. Student. 
prOlerred, 628-6558' 2-6 

1117 12x65 Schult. ,.cell.nt condl. 
lion. S .. ,O .pproclalaS5ooo. 354-
2t66, 2·4 

FOR tale or r.nt tbOO Monarch 2 
bedroom, carpott, patio. Cle.r 
Cr .. k M.blle C.urt. THOn, Call 351. 
2604, 3-4 

VW, Foreign & American Auto 
R.palr Malar & minOt' repairs. Bob 
& Henry'., 933 Malden Lan •• phone 
338·6757 , 3-6 

FIMAlE roommate wanted to 
share mobile home. own furnished 
room . non·.mok.r p,.ferrtd ,· 
bUlllne, laundry. $140, 354·9002, 1· 
30 

'OR IALI; Mobile hom • • 12,60. 
$6,600. polSible con~ect, Phon. 
338.7571 ; Ihar 5;30 p,m, 643-

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

MALI I •• hare r •• my on. . 5867, • 2·3 

bedroom apartment. Furnished. on 10111,2 bedroom. mUlt be moYed, 
buliino. $' 38. 338-5772. 1·30 local 101 on bu.llno, A •• II.ble cuh 

'fl"ALI~ own room, on bUllin., $2000 or be.t oHer. Phone 354-
n ... hospllal . 338-3172. 2-2 5578. 2-3 

1'73 Buick laSabre, AC, de4uxe 
leatures. Great wlncer starler, Call 
336-4523 belw .. n 8·9 a,m, Be., 

FEMINIIT .ha.. hou.. with 3 12ll1O, 2 bedroom. w •• her. dry ... 
others. 5 mil •• north . $1 t2,50. Oil. $5500/negodoble, 645-2259 even· 
OK, 337.3042 tPlll lal , 35'-4975.2-5 Ingl. 358-2770 day., 2-2 

offer. 2·3 FEMALE: aha,. 3 bedroom hoUII.. '0" Sate or Rlnl: t2.60 Monarch, 
ownroom.St33.33plusl/3utllltle •. 2 b.droom, carport. patio. Clear 

1171 Scout II, 4WD lockout hubs, CIII Brlna. 338-9059, k .. p Irylng, 2- Cr .. k M.blle C.urt. TI"'n, C.II351-
be.I."er, 353-2522, 1·26 5 2604, 2-3 

IUILIT lurnllhOd 3 bedroom with ,OR a re.' deal , new , .. 58 Atlantic 
2 females, S1.tS/month Includ • . on nloe lot. Financing avaUable, 

IH7 Plymoulh Valiant , red tWo, 170 
CIO. automatic, st ... fldlals, new 
.now •. $250, 338-5010, 2-2 neetlwaler, Bu,Hne, 354-3351. 2-5 337-7166, 2·10 ' 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2" ................ .. , ................... . 4 ..... ....... "."". , .. " ............. " .. . 

t .................... . 7 .......... " .. " .. .. ... " ........... " .. . ......... " ..... " ... 10 ................. " .. . 

11 .......... ".. .. .... . 11 ...... ...... ........ " .. " .... .... ........ 14 .................... 15 ..... "" .. ......... .. 

1 . ..... "" ...... " .... 17 ........... " ....... 1 ....... " ............ , •. " ........ .. .... ... 20 " ... " ............. .. 

21 ...... . " ............ 22 ........ " .. ........ 23 .................... 24 ........ " .. " ...... 25, .................... . 

2t ................. " .. 27 .. "................ 2 ............. " ...... at .. .................. 10 ..................... . 

Print n.me, acid ...... phone number below. 

N.me ..................................................... : ........... PIIone ............. ................. . 

Addr................................................................. Cltr ................................. . 
No. ell, to run ............... Column IIaIcIng ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To flllure coet multiply the number of words· Including address andlor 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 word .. NO REFUNDS. 
1 ·3.,. ..... : .... 3Sc/word (13050 min.) •• 10 .,. ............ lOcIword ("'00 min.) 
... 1 ell,. .......... 4OaJword ( .... 00 min.) 10 dip ............ lUI/word (110.10 min.) 

8IncI oompletecl ad blink will 
ctItcII or moner order, or atop 
In our omc.: 

TIle D.11y lowlII 
111 Communlcallonl C,"", 
0CIrIIIf of College • MadIaon 

low. CItr 12242 

. 

r, II oIIIIHIIcIldwI1IMrt: WIlen an Idvertl .. ment conlllni en error whICh II not the lau" 01 till 
.dvlIr1l ..... lhl II.bllltY 01 TIle DIlly low. Ihlil nOl e.CItd Iupplylnll I correction lener end I . 
correcl Inlertion lor the 11*=1 occupied by the Incorrect 111m. not tne endre sdvertlHment, No 
r"PDrlllbHlty II UlUmed for more th.n 0/11 Incorrect Inlll1lon 01 .ny advert(_nt. II correction 
will be publlehed In I lubMqUtnt 1_ proViding the Id ... l1) .. r reportl the arror Of omtlllOn on till 
d.y that It occ:ur., 
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low.'. B.rry DIVI •• ttemple lolum C.I Poly'. L.rry NlchollOn for back point. Tu.Id., night. DIVI. pinned NichollOn in 7 m~nut .. , 8 eeconda. 

Board okays price . 
hike of grid tickets 
B, Kim P.ndery 
Slaff Wrller 

The Board in Control of Athletics 
voted unanimously Tuesday night to 
approve a recommenda tion by the 
ticket committee to raise football 
ticket price for the 1981 season. 

The price increase will be $1 per 
game across the board to students, 
staff members and the public. Single 
tickets will be $5 for students, $9 for 
staff and $11 for the public. Season 
tickets have increased to $30 for stu
dents, $54 for staff and $66 for the 
public. 

Phil Lainson, committee chairper
son, said the ticket hike was recom· 
mended to meet the increased cost of 
operations and also to pay (or the 
replacement of the artificial turf 
following the 1981 seaso.n. 

ACCORDING TO MEN'S Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott the replacement 
of the artificial surface was the signifi· 
cant factor influencing the commit· 
lee's recommendation. 

"We are gOing on the 10th year for 
this AstroTurf and there is no Question 
it needs to be replaced," Elliott said. 
"The only funding avallable for this is 
ticket prices. It will be paid for in two 
years." 

The $11 single ticket price for the 
public lies Iowa for third among Big 
Ten schools. Michigan charges $12 and 
Ohio State tickets go for $11.50, but that 
is expected to increase. Indiana and 
Purdue join Iowa at $11. Wisconsin, 
Michigan State and Illinois set the 
price at $10. 

PUBILC AND STAFF ticket prices 

were increased for the 1979 football 
season to raise funds (or the arena pro
ject. Students were not affected by that 
Increase because they contributed 
through stud en t fees . 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, E:lIiolt 'and 
Women's Athletic Director Dr 
Christine Grant discussed the implica
tions of the NCAA's recent decision to 
offer championships for women in all 
three divisions. 
' ''If it ·goes ahead as planned. I 

predict chaos for women 's athletics in 
the next four to eight years," Grant 
said. "It allows each institution to · 
'choose its rules - NCAA, AlA W 
(Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women) , NAIA (National 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics) , l:onference rules or 
whatever - and nobody knows what 
anyone else will do." • 

Elliott said the affect on athletics at 
Iowa is uncertain at this point. "This 
creates a new ball game as far as 
we're concerned," he said, "and we 
have some hard decisions to make in 
the next few months." 

GRANT ELABORATED on the 
dilemma. "If we go NCAA \ve can be 
killed from a financial standpoint. If 
we go AlA Wand other schools go 
NCAA, we can be killed from a com· 
petitive standpoint because we would 
be at a disadvantage in recruiting. We 
are damned if we do and damned if we 
don't. .. 

Grant summed up her feelings on the 
NCAA·AIAW battle: "The AIAW has a 
budget of ~,OOO and the NCAA has 
something like $16 mil. It was like 
Davi'd and Goliath, only we forgot our 
sling. We were routed." 

L YN-MAR lECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We VJiIl deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes to you 
free of charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want 
them to continue for the entire semester. The full price 
for our service is $8.75 including tax and delivery. 
Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester. 
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INFORMAL 
FRATERNITY 

RUSH 
Interested in the Greek System? 

Return the form and houses will contact you 
about parties, dinners, exchanges, and other 
functions throughout the semester. 

~ ...•.............................................•• 
. Name Year . : 

Campus addres03..s _~---'-______ -:-
Phon~e ______________________ _ 

Home Addres,~s __ ~ _______ . 
'. Return to RUSH: Interfraternity Council; 
• 

• • • • • 

: Iowa Memorial Union; Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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B, J., Clvllt,"Mn 
SlaflWrlter 91HII dim. 

Iowa's 48'{) wrestling victory over 
California Poly of San Luis Obispo at 
the Field House Tuesday night could be 
termed a rout. But some might call it a 
case of child abuse. 

"I think Cal Poly is a little inex
perienced," Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
said. "They have virtually a new team 
from last season. I think they came in 
here without much confidence since 
they were ' beat by UNI and Iowa 
State." 

[ ;~~;~ 
The Mustangs, who upset Iowa by a 

27-12 score last year, came into the 
match ranked ninth by National Mat 
News. But the visitors scored only twd 
takedowns the entire night compared 
to 44 for the Hawkeyes. In fact, Cal 
Poly scored more points on reversalS, 
gaining four during the match. 

VAUGHAN HITCHCOCK, the 
Mustangs head coach, said the effects 
of three dual meets in three days 
wasn't the biggest factor in the match. 

"Certainly it had a bearing, " 
Hitchcock ·said . " But . Iowa has a fine 
team. With the help of the referee 
(Neil Allen), they are all the tougher. I 
thought (Wayne ) Christian scored the 
only points of the match . 

Hitchcock was refering to the night's 
closest match between Iowa's 190· 
pounder Pete Bush and the Mustangs' 
Christian . Bush scored only two es
capes. Christian had a takedown and a 
escape. 

But Allen called stalling on Christian 
four times compared to only two Urnes 
against Bush. The four stalling points 
enabled Bush to post his 19th win of the 
season, 6-4. 

"IF THE KID buries his head and 

D.n G.ble: "I think lhey came In hire 
wlthoul much confldence." 

backs up, it 's the right call," Gable 
said. "r thought Bush was more 
aggressive. " 

Two freshman met at 118 pounds and 
Iowa's Barry Davis took a com· 
manding 28-7 lead before pinning Larry 
Nicholson in 7 minutes, 8 seconds. 

The other falls for Iowa were recor· 
ded by Ed and Lou Banach. Ed pinned 
Bert Ekern in 2:30 at 177 pounds. 
Brother Lou threw Paul Spieler in 1:05 
at heavyweight. 

THE FEATURED MATCH of the 
night was at 142 pounds with Lenny \ 
Zalesky scoring a 16-10 win over Cal 
Poly's Jeff Barksdale. The biggest 
point difference came at 134 where 
Iowa 's Mark Trizzino won. 25-10. 

Iowa's Scott Trizzino received six 
points at ISO pounds when Louis Moo· 
tano of Cal Poly delaulted because of 
injury . 

Tim Riley of Iowa scored a superior 
decision at 126 over Mike Bar(uss, 23-9. 
Jim Zalesky beat Craig Troxler at 158, 
15~ , and Mike DeAnna defeated Tim 
Vaullhan at 167. 11·3. 

Brookins is bookin', 
, . 

on and off the court 
B, H.idl McNeil 
Sports Editor 

For Vince Brookins, receIVIng a 
diploma from the UI will be just as 
significant in his life as playing in the 

, Final Four last year. 
Brookins will only need eight hours 

after this semester to earn a degree in 
general studies. He hopes to graduate 
at the end of the upcoming summer ' 
session. 

"Basketball is pretty important to 
me, but so are the books," Brookins 
said Tuesday. "Basketball has been a 
means to an education." 

But the Cleveland, Ohio native has 
not always held his studies in such high 
esteem. 

"WHEN I FIRST came here, Coach 
(Lute) Olson had to set me straight on 
my priorities, " Brookins reca lied . 
"When I came in. basketball was 
everything to me. It was my entire 
world. 

"But Coach told me that basketball 
was nothing without my studies. He 
said if I took care of my studies, 
basketball would take care of itself. " 

Olson's words of wisdom held true. 
Of course, basketba II did not take care 
of itself without a little perspiration 
and hard work. But his game, as 
Brookins put it, has "arrived." 

"I STILL HAVEN'T reached my 
potential, but I'm close. My first two 
years were hampered by injuries and 
last year I was sub·par. But this is my 
last chance and I want to do my best 
ever. I feel I'm ready physically and 
mentally this year." 

Brookins' 14.7 scoring average tops 

the Iowa charts. The forwa rd has star .. 
ted every game this season, scoring 
more than 10 points in all but one con
test. 

Brookins, however, has been as 
much a defensive threat to Iowa oppo
nents as offensive. But the senior's 
razzle~azzle defensive tactics did not 
come as naturally as his sharp· 
shooting skills. 

"AT THE END of last season, Coach 
told me that my offense was there but 
they couldn't rely on my defense," 
Brookins said . "So I worked hard ail 
summer and came in this season with 
the goal of being the top defensive 
player on the team. 

"I just concentrated hard to be in· 
tense when I was playing defense this 
summer. I learned to keep that Inten· 
sity all the time. Now it's almost 
second nature. I've become more of a 
complete player." [ 
If everything goes as planned, 

Brookins will not stray far from the 
court upon gradua tion . "I really have 
aspirations to play pro ball , but I 
realize only the elite make it . I just 
want to keep playing as long as I can." 

BUT GRADUATION and pro ball are 
still dreams in the distant future. 
Thursday. night's game at the Field 
House with Purdue is a much more 
pressing matter. 

"I think we can take it to them 
(Boilermakers) becau e we have more 
experience," Brookins sa id . "We have 
to make up for the 10 to Minnesota 
now. 

"But J think that loss did us good. We 
were getting pretty high. Anyway, It 's 
better to lose now than later , because 
it's going to be dog fight in the end." 

cluster~ 
~ro.grar 

reVieWE 
, I, Chrlallanne Balk 
SIIfI Writer 

A report pra isl ng the U 
career Clusters Projed 
Dec. 16, but some UI facul 
say the study has not ch 
views on the controversial 

The clusters program 01 
classes corresponding to r 
such as "performing ar1 
management." Students 
clusters proj ect choos 
courses in accordance 
career goa Is. 

The project has been wid 
since last spring when a I 
ing {or the complete StlSpE 
project was sIgned by 37 C; 
bers. 

The project - funded b 
f/'Bnt from the Northwest 
- stipulates that the I 
evaluated by an outside 
once a year. The grant alsc 
evaluation, which was 
Glenn Leggett, president 
Grinnell College. 

LEGGETT spent three 
UI last November, mt 
facutly, staff and students 

"Maybe Leggett was 
disposed to think in te: 
reasons for having the du! 
continue than the reasons 
ing it," said Gary Gussi 
professor of zoology. 

GIISsin said he is disaPI 
t/Je report because it imp 
faCIlity Oppose the project I 
they "misunderstood I 
suspicious. ,; 

Gussin added that " 
thirds" of the zoology Cac 
the clusters project. 

"We're concerned that 
project may de-value a 
education oy malting peal 
only reason to go to colle~ 
job," Gussin sa id. 

10 the Dec. 16 report, lei 
mends tha t there be I 
r .aterial and more "face ' 
cussion between U1liberal 
and administrators COlli 
clusters project. 

HE ALSO suggests tha 
lists developed for the clu: 
be expanded to orgaruze 
College class offerings 
categories - such as class 
mal - besides career api 

Periodic reviews should 
the project, Leggett said i 
and data on the number 01 
volved should be given 
faculty . 

Kay Amert, assistant 
journalism, said she think 
mendalions in Leggett 's 
1OIIlId, but that she is pu 
report because It seems t, 
an evaJuatJon of Internal 
the project instead of an I 

the project itself. 

Cathy's Candle Cupboard 
Iowa City's Largest 
Factory Outlet Sale 

John Huntley, professol 
said the clusters projec 
separa ted from the CI 
rounding it because " it', 

r 
it works ." He added thl 
~ms accurate and fair . 

JOHN BENNETT, 
• pro'fessor of journalisn 

report inaccurately SUi 
Nov. 5 meeting he and {I. 

Sale thru Sunday, Feb. 1 

10% to 75% 
on selected candles 

Pillars 
Votives 
Novelty 

Tapers 
Pattern Glass 
Sand 

Cathy's Candle Cupboard 
I 
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sans attended with Legge 
Leggett's report attrlb 

ment to Bennett about II 
asSOCiated with the cl 
Jecl...beIng out of chari 
questionable ta t fl1r a p 
lion living with a budget 
tloa. " 
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WHt,*, 
C1elr to partly cloudy 
Highs around 25. Lo", 
tonlaht. Get down to I< 




